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Gorbachev presents 
peace plans to Iraqis 
MOSCOW (U PI ) - Sov iet 
P r c~ . d -: 11t Mikhail Gorbachc\' 
rrcscnt-'<l what a spokesman called 
a "dct:ulcd and sensible pk.'l . to 
cnd !.he i .:rsian Gulf war Monday 
in talks .... ILh lroqi Forcib" Minister 
Tariq Aziz. 
De tails of the plan were OOl 
released. Gorbachcv spokesman 
VitaIy Ignatenko said it was "fully 
in linc " wi th .N . resol ut ions 
calling for an unconditional Iraqi 
withdrawal from Ku wai t. bu t he 
said it a lso "envi sages a wide 
spectrum of issues which could be 
scttled in the gulf region." 
Aziz " accepted the plan with 
understanding" and immediately 
left for Baghdad to present the plan 
to Iraqi President SacIdam Hussein, 
Ignatenko said, adding Moscow 
~xpcc tcd an answer "without 
delay." 
The Iraqi foreign ministCf new to 
Tehran, Iran aboard a Soviet jet and 
was expected to travel overland 10 
Baghdad beeau", of allied bombing 
'" lrnq. 
Gorbachcv did lIot consult with 
the United States or Other allies 
fighting to oust Iraq from Kuwait 
about specifics of ~,e plan. but the 
--
·: .. ~~Jf~ar 
details were to be presented to the 
coa lit ion leadcrs latcr Monday, 
Ignatenko said. 
"We'll wait and sec [or the Ini tial 
reaction of thc Unitcd Stales and 
thc all ies," ignatcnko sa id whcn 
asked if the plall is likely 10 be 
acccptabic La Washi ngton. " The 
plan cnvisages JX>litical means and 
it is highly unlikcly it wi ll not suit 
any pany." 
Monday's talks in Moscow were 
a last-ditch elTon by the Soviets to 
mediate an end to the gulf war and 
avoid an imminent, bloody U.S.· 
led ground attack to force Iraq to 
end its Aug. 2 occ upati on of 
KuwaiL 
"The prcsldent 's proposal is a 
very detai led and scnsibl: progr.ll11 
~ f settlement ." IgnatenkO said. 
Asked if thc SoviCL'i saw signs of 
hope. he answered. " Many." 
Sovict officials said beforc the 
meeting Gorbachev would attempt 
City to get new police chief 
after Hogan retires in July 
By Leslie COlp 
Slaff Wrner 
Carbondale got a new deputy 
police chief Monday. 
Don E. Strom . a 1976 
graduate of SIUC and member 
of the Carbonda lt' Police 
Department SI nce 1977, wi ll 
assume the role of ar.ting pol icc 
chief March I . Ci ty Manager 
Steve HolTner said. He will take 
over full responsibili ties of 
po lice chi ef wh <n Edward 
Hogan retires in July. 
Suom was chosen from about 
100 applicants in a search that 
began in fal l 1990. 
The applicants were narrowed 
to 1 2~ who were asked to providc 
additional info rmat ion, 
including t~eir philosop~ y of 
law e nfo rcement and 
management style. 
Three fin alis ts were 
in terviewed by Hoffner and a 
See CHIEF, Page 5 
LO ce ll> "ne e Aziz t~ a t ai' 
uncondi tIOnal Iraqi wi thdr2wa f 
(, ,m KU Yl .J1l was the only way (( , 
SlOp the war and that ol.hcr iS5ues in 
the region could only be discussed 
after a withdrawal. 
L-aq said FI~day it was wi lling to 
consider a withdi~W:1J, but included 
conditions including a linkage to a 
solution to the ISf2Cli · Palestinian 
connict that the international allies 
found unacceptable. 
Aziz met Gorbachev for l!"1 rec 
hours Monday morning afLC r 
prelim inary ta lk s with Sov iet 
Fore ign Minister Alexander 
gessmermykh. Soviet presidential 
envoy Yevgeny Primakov also 
attended the meeting. 
It was Aziz's third vis it to 
Moscow sin ce Iraq's Aug. 2 
invasion of KuwaiL In the first two 
vi s its, he heard little 
encouragement from its one· time 
Moscow patron, which CUi arms 
shipment to its former client and 
voted for U.N. sanctions against 
Baghdad. 
President Bush, who i.ll ially 
called Friday's conditional proposal 
See PEACE, Page 5 
Inkblot Stall Photo by O!rIstina Hal 
Betsy Ridge, graduate student In print makJng from Kansas 
CIty, Kar,sas, wipes Ink from a plate she will use to make a 
print for a book she Is making. 
Police see no connection between 
stabbing, fire deaths at same house 
By Gregory Norfleet 
Staff Writer 
o connection has been found 
betwcer. lh~ hcmicidc of one man 
and a nre tha t kil led (wo men 
Saturday at the same residence, 
Carbondale Police said. 
At a news conference Monday, 
po lice sa id th ey had fo und no 
evidence linking the stabbing death 
of Weldon Bruce Scou, 4 1, and a 
fi re that killed Hershel W. SCOII, 
69, an1 Willie L. Rosemand, 59. 
The ~ " , are not believed to be 
related. . 
The stabbing 
and the fire 
xcurrod at 210 
E. G=nSt. 
The Jackson 
Co un ty 
Coroner Don 
R ags d a l e 
repon ed that 
Weldon SCO IL Kenner 
was killed by a stab wou the 
chest. Hershel Scou and R _ and 
are believed to have died from 
smoke inhalation. 
Pablo Kenn",r, 46, arrested in 
connection with the murdr r of 
Weldon Scot~ is believed to have 
had an "al tercation" with Scou in 
which Kenner stabbed him once, 
Detective Division Commander LL 
lNry Hill said. 
Hill said that after two days they 
have yet to fi nd the cause of the 
fi re . but polic' still are 
investigating. Because the stabbing 
and the fi re occurred on the same 
day and the origin of the riff. has 
not been found , police have not 
ruled out arson. 
Kenner could not have stancO 
See DEATHS, Page 5 
Physical Plant boilers break; 
Universit}' loses half its heat 
Ministers 
to protest 
city betting 
illinoiS State 
-Page 16 
@ufti 
Inlarnallonal 
- Page 7 
By John Patterson 
Staff Wrner 
Students looking to e,cape from 
the cold last week didn 't find much 
shelter in Universi ty buildings. 
A breakdown in the beds tha t 
can f coal into the burners resulted 
in the University losing half of it' 
hcaung capaci ty. 
An expected rise in Lemf£raturcs 
should help to negate the effeets of 
the boiler breakdowns. but Harrel 
Lerch, su""rintendent of bui lding 
maintenancc at the Physical Plant, 
said the boi lers would not be fixed 
for several weeks. 
"We' re estimating it will take 
four weeks h) get the parts, and 
another week or so to put them in ," 
he said. 
Me' , than 40 yc<us of I!SC have 
taken thei r toll on the huge coal 
beds and pieces have worn away, 
said Dennis Conner. control panel 
operator at the Physical Plant. 
He said the repairs will take a 
few wocks because the slOCl boiler 
pans must be specially cast. 
Physical Plant employocs went 
arou nd to buildings on campus 
infonning poople of lIle breakdown 
and te:i ing them to cxpect a 
temperature drop Friday. 
The freez in g tempcratures 
causcd a considerable drop in the 
buildi ngs, but some heat was 
suppl ied, Lerch said. 
" Basically we 've been able In 
maintain perimeter heat to keep the 
bu iloings from freezing up," he 
said, 
Although heat production has 
been cut in half, students said there 
was no noticeable- difference 
during the weekend. 
Physical Plant employees posted 
signs on the front doors asking 
residents to keep their windows 
shut in order to help conserve heal. 
Stude nts on the wes t side of 
can IpUS also said the heat loss was 
not evi denl. Sherry Laai:z, 
sophomore in psychology from 
Chicago, said she could barelY tell 
there were healing problems in 
Smith Hal l on Thompson Point. 
Laatz said signs were put up 
around the hall , and if there ,"en: 
any questions or concerns students 
were told to talk to thei." resident 
assistant. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says evidently, the cold 
snap kept Ihe bOilers from 
getting charged up for 
classes 100. 
ByLeslIe~ 
Staff Writer 
Local ministers will be or: 
hand Tuesday night when the 
City Cou ncil di sc usses 
bring;ng an olT-track betting 
parlor to Carbondale. 
Minister~ have scot Icuers 
opposing thc parl~r to City 
Manager Steve Hoffner and 
the task force, which is now 
forming 0 group to anend the 
meetiog said John C. Tovlor. 
a member of the Jack'son 
Coun ty Board ;Ind retired 
minister. 
The council wi ll consider 
the olf· lr.lck bctting facil ity's 
unnnimous endorsem enl 
made Fe!>. II . 
T he t a s k fo rc e W<.l :: 
See BETTlNG, Page 5 
Sports 
Dail~ ".g.'ptian #- . \ '\ Southern Illinois U' ni6 at Carbondale 
Dawgs run away from ISU 90-70 
By Eric Bugger 
Slatf Writer 
TIle Illino is StaLe Redbirds shou ld have 
stayed on the porch Monday night because 
lhey didn't slalld a chance of runn ing with the 
big Dawgs in the Arena 
The SaJukis pounded ISU for a solid 40 
minutes of basketball. They eas ily honded 
ISU its 20th loss of the season by a seore of 
90-70. 
The night was a perfect ending for the three 
Saluki seniors, in their last basketball game in 
the P."p. na . Guard Sterling Mahan and 
forwards Rick Shipley and Erik Griffin had 
their moments in the spotlight as they 
received several sumding ovations. 
The Salukis poured it on from start to 
finish. IL was a 1 ~JXlint game until the Dawgs 
went on a 15-0 run in the middle of the first 
half 10 go up 23-7. The SfUC defense was out 
in full force as the Redbirds were held 
scoreless for more than five minutes during 
the run. 
''The gz'lle was dictated by Southern's very 
fine play and their aggressiveness," IS U 
coach Bob Bender sai d. "They were 
tremendous on pULling pressure on the ball 
and getting in the passing lanes. They rcally 
punished us in the first half when we look 
some bad shots." 
The Salukis managed a 20-point lead with 
4:5 I 10 go in the first half when freshman 
guard Chris Lowery dished up an aUey-oop 10 
senior forward Ashraf Amaya, who pounded 
the ball in with a slam. The crowd went crazy 
and remained on its fcct throughout ·-: t)'s 
timeout after the monstrOus dunk. 
The SaJukis kept the lead right around 20 
points for the remainder of the half and went 
in!D the locker room with a 46-26 advantage. 
When the whistle blew for the second half 
to begin the Dawgs were caught slcc;Jing as 
ISU came within 14 points. BUl SlUe would 
have none of mal and quickly gm the lead 
back up 10 18 when Shipley IOssed another 
aJley-oop to Ama),a, who came down with 
the same ending as before. 
Junior guard Mau Wynn also helped kick 
the Redbirds' feet out from between the door 
as he nailed two 3-pointers, keeping ISU 
from gaining any momentum. 
The Salukis lOOk their biggest lead when 
Wynn hit a trey from 25 feet 10 up the Dawgs 
lead 10 65-41 with 12:08 left in the game. 
For the second consec utive game the 
Saluki s ShN the lights oul of the Arena . 
Against Wichita State Saturday SIUC hit 68 
percent from the fi eld. Monday night. the 
Dawgs hit an imprt'..ssive 59 pcrccnl 
Amaya led the Salukis' with 22 point' and 
I I rebounds. He shot 9 for 12 from the field 
and was a pr..r ... "ct four for four from the frcc 
throw line. 
Four other SaJukis scored in double figures. 
Lawrcnoc hit nearly everything as he scored 
14 points, including two tri fectas. Shipley 
contributed 11 points and four assists. 
Mahan and sophomore cen ter Emeka 
Ok,"wa added 10 points . Mahan a;so 
r ' vrdcd five assists, while Okenwa pulled 
oo-. n five boards, 
'We don '( care who docs it, as long as the 
Salukis get the victory,'· SIUC coach Rich 
Herrin said. 
ISU had four players in double figures with 
junior Reggie Wilson leading the way with 14 
taUies. 
Hcnin's objcctive for the rest of .~:cason 
is to prepare his ballcJub for the ~. gsouri 
VaUey Tournament in March. The SaJukis to 
on the road 10 CreighlOn and Drake 10 finish 
up their regular season. 
" I think wc're in a good JX>Sition to win the 
whole tOllJT1afTlem," lawrence sa.J. "Wc just 
havc to take this one game at a time and come 
0 111 and playas hard as wc can." 
Salulris 
vs_ 
Dlinois 5t~te 
SIUC90 Ulinois Slate 70 
slue (sconng) 
l\mII )'1 9-1 2. 44.22; ..... \IoTClCe(.., (2-3).14; Shipley 
5-8. (0-1),1·2.11 ; ~bh.an4-6. (0-]),2-2.10: Okenw. 
5·9. 10: Lower)' 3-6. (I · l ). :·2 9; IJcll ) .'. 2·2. 8; 
W)"nn2·j.(2-3).6. 
lIltnoisS\.I\e(Jeoring) 
\ltalson 5-6. 4-7. 14; 1bt:t..4.8. (i-I). 44. 13; n.mc:& 
4-7. (I-I), 2-3. 11 ; TlyiO!" 4·7. 3-3. II; \"ndeGatde 1· 
2.4-4.6; K.gel 2·6. (1-2). 5: Willi ams 1·3. 1·2.3; 
l licks 1-22: Thomu 14, «()..l). 2; Bcw:nh.usen I-I. 
2; Wanhoenc:r0-4, I-2.1. 
STUC(rc:bounding) 
A· .I._" 11; Oicenw. S; Shipley 4; Be1l4: ..... ~TCl'lee 3: 
r-.bhan3: Pavlovie l ;dlSilval ;Lo .... ery I. 
nlinoiJSulC(n:bounding) 
V.ndeGnde 6: Willi.m. 4: T.ylor 4: Thomll 3: 
W"11son2: K'&cl I ; Aon::z I ; Wc:mhoener I . Junior forward Kelvan Lawrence did his 
share to add 10 the excitement in the Arena 
when he we,., coast 10 coast ar.d skywalkcd 
to the basket for a one-handed slam dunk. 
Senior forward R· 
Monday night In It. 
Shipley scores 2 of his 11 points against Illinois State 
·ena. The Dawgs ran the Re!!!li;u5 off the court 90-70. 
Three senior Salukis 
savor last ho e game 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Wr~.r 
Most " las ts" in soorts are 
usually season..:ndmg losses or 
sad retirements. 
However, the last hoc. < game 
for Saluki hoop seniors Sterling 
Mahan, Rick. Shipley and Erik 
Griffin, a 90-70 win over Illinois 
State, was beautiful. 
From Mahan 's three 
consecutive second-half steals, 
10 Shipley's taking a charge and 
coming back with an a1ley-oop 
dunk pass 10 Ashraf Amaya, 10 
the crowd's chanting for Griffin 
each time he lOuched the ball , it 
was their final act. 
The tn o ha s seen it all in 
their careers. They were here 
for th e down years and 
the winning seasons. Most 
of all , they saw and anchored 
the res urge ncc of Saluk i 
basketball. 
Ma hon , th e lill ie 6 -foo t 
pocket-picking defensi ve Lerror 
and possessor of th e 
deadl y long- range jumper, 
leaves the Arena as the Salukis 
9th all-u."c scorer with 1,373 
points. 
"I came in when '.he program 
was down," Mahan said , "and 
now it 's on the rise. I hope it 
keeps going. It's beer. fun. " 
Griffin, the "King of Spring," 
didn't see the minutes 
Shipley and Mahan d id, but 
his selfless allitude stands 
true, The former Illinoi s 
Basketball Cooches Association 
slam -dunk champion al so 
had the most on -larget Rich 
Hcrr in imitation thi s side of 
Benton. 
" It gave me a good feeling to 
have the crowd cheering al the 
end," Griffin said_ "But the most 
important thing wal\ winning the 
game, nO{ the minutes I gal I've 
secn a 101 and have some great 
memOiics." 
Shipley, Mr. Consistency on 
the !>oarc!s and scoring in the 
post, was the Salukis enforcer 
during his time. He always h~d 
See SENIORS, Page 15 
Utah breaks ~nto UPI's Top 10 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Nevada-
Las Vegas was the undisputed No. 
I choice for the 10th straight week 
Monday in the Un ited Press 
International college basketball 
ratings, while Utah crJcked the Top 
IO for the nrst time in 10 years. 
The Runnin' Rebels, who have 
rccCI r,v('!)' fi'"!'t · ~:~ .. ce '\ ...... '! from 
the UPI Board of COi'Chc.s since 
Dec. 17, was at the top of all 40 
ballots cast M,,"day by the 42 -
r ember board and fini shed with 
~points. 
UNLV ran its record to 22-0 on 
thc se..oon la."l week w!ih ','iclorics 
over Santa Barbu i'"d and New 
Mexico State, though ilS 86-74 
triumph over the Aggies was its 
sccond·sma11esl margin of victory 
this season. 
Ohio State maintained its hold 
on second place with 553 points 
after beating In diana 97 -95 in 
double overtime on Sunday. Treg 
Lee hit a baseline jumper with four 
seconds Jeft in the second ovcnime 
to give the Buckeyes. 22- I, the 
inside trnck to the Big Ten title. 
"It was one of th e greates t 
basketball games I've ever been a 
part of." Ohio State Coa';h Rand)' 
Ayers said. " We just kCiJl clawing 
away, especially in the second half. 
The inten sity we showed was 
tremendous. I don '( see thi s as 
clinching the title, but it's a huge 
win for this program." 
No. 3 Arkan sas and No . 4 
Indiana retained thcir position s 
from las t week, while No . 5 
Syracuse ",d No. " North Carolina 
both moved up two places. 
See POLL, PagelS 
Bulls win over Cavaliers 110-95 
RICHFIELD . Ohio (UPI) -
Michael Jordan scored 32 points, I I 
in a 24-7 third-quarter spun, and 
Horace Grant added 20 point s 
Momhy 10 lead Ole Chicago Bulls 
to a 110-95 win over the Cleveland 
Cavlli iers. 
The win was the sixth straight for 
Chicago and ninth in a row against 
Cleveland. BrJd Daugheny had 30 
points for the Cavs. 
Cleveland led 50-46 at halftime 
and increased the lead to 56-48 
before the BuUs lOOk control of the 
game. Jordan seored IO of the nrst 
14 points in the 24-7 run that 
Chicago used to mke a 72-63 lead 
on Grant 's IS-footer with 2:49 left 
in the third peried. 
The Bulls led b)' as many as I I 
before Cleveland slowly worked 
imo the adv'dJuagc, closing to within 
four poinl'i twice, the second time 
on a John Monon dunk wi th 7: I 5 to 
play. But Jordan's pass to Stacey 
Ki ng fnr a du nk ignited a 23-6 
Chicago run that iced the game. 
Jordan's defense played a large 
role in the final spurt , Wi l !1 the 
!'lilA's leading seorer making [our 
steals and blocking a ShoL 
The BuUs made I3 of 19 shots in 
the final period and for the game 
forced 19 Cleveland turnovers that 
led to 29 poinK BJ. Annsuung had 
17 points and Scottie Pippen 15 for 
Chicago, while CrJig Ehlo had 16 
and Chucky Brown 14 fo r the 
Cavaliers. 
Daugherty had 14 first-quarter 
points for Cleveland, which led by 
as many al\ eight poinLI\ (wicc before 
taldng a 28·24 lead after one period. 
Cleveland shot 62.5 percent from 
lhe fie ld in the first half to 42.6 
percent for Chicago, but the Cavs 
could manage only a four-point 
halftime lead. 
All Pastas half Price 
Jan. l :J thru Feb. 28 
Gfhe 
PastaHo~e 
Co ny. 
{,r 11//(//1(1 
/{f .... '(dllrHlI 
For people with a taste 
:;)r great Italian works of art 
University Mall Carborlnale, II. 457-5545 
A dramfJ in one act d irected by: 
Dionr,e C . Hawkins 
Tuesday, February 19 & 
Wednesday, February 20 
&:00 p.m. Admission: $2.00 
Student Center Ballroom 0 
NO OPEN' 
/Joily 1:"gYPliotl 
---- VDER 
RENTS TRUCKS 
TO GO. TO STAV . 
. -.~ ? -
"'cW1ti6t 
E-Z RENTAL 
CENTER J ' 811 W. S)'CMl'lOf~ll£2901 
(618) 549-4922 
RY06I,Tht Bttl Tnd llknyt.l F;n 
~Dlial2l_~~ 
BEAR'S WORLD 
Custom Crafts & 
Fash ir,n ' 
for the ex ~pt iona I. 
• ·rccl.-.! Needs Sewing 
• Alterations 
* WE'LLMAKE 
HOUSE CALLS FOR 
. " RITTINGS& 
ALTERATIONS. 
For Information Call 
(61 8 ) 937,2741 
~rwEAR 
We slodt a fuHIIr'" • 
of me''-s & ladIeS" -. 
NiKealhletIC ~ 
footwear New 
Balance. Asecs 
!zriu~::C Saucony ~_ 
GUARANTEED - • 
SAVINGS! ," 
~ .~ 
PEKING 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Come in and try our exceHent wisine 
prep.iV'ed for you by our new chef from New Yom. 
* Lunch specials Daily 11-3, 3.50 and up t 
* G rt· I d 10% Discoun roup pa les we come For New Opening 
549-7231 2/15-2/22 
. 51 S. Ca'JOflCkie For Dinner Only 
Women's 
elf-Defense 
February 20 - March 6 
Wednesdays, 7 :30 - 9 :30 p .m. 
SRC Assembly Room East 
Join us for this three week workshop designed to integrate 
personal satety into women's daily lives. You' ll learn the mental 
and phYSical skills necessary 10 defend yourse~ against sexual 
and/or physical assautt. 
Registration is now being accepted at Women's Services through 
Wednesday, February 20. For more information, conlact Women's 
Sryrvices at 453·3655. 
Co· Sponsored by Women's Services, the 
Office of Intramural·Recrea ional Sports, 
and the Campus Safety Fee Board. 
Fcbr; JI) I'}, Il~1I 
world/nation 
SUSpected IRA bombs kilis 
one, injures :..lO in railways 
LONDON (UPI) - Two suspeeled Irish Republ 'ran AmlY bombs 
exploded at London railway stations Monday. including one hidden in a 
trash bin !.hat killccl v .. e person and woundcct 40 others in a moming rush-
hour attack that clo:;cd m:!ialinc rai l stations and scverely disrupted 
travel. orflcials blamed the outlawed IRA for planting the bomb in the 
bin al VlClOria S"'I"1I1, which if confirmed would be the firsl random IJ{A 
attack on civilians on the mainland in more than seven years. ThCR' was 
no claim of responsibility, but before Lhc deadly allack ti caller with an 
Irish accent lold authorities bombs would go off in train swtions " in 45 
minutes." Thrcc hours earlier, a bomb exploded in the nearly C: llply 
PaddinglOn Station. causing some damage but no injuries. 
Peru cholera epidemic may infect 200,0 .) 
LI \>IA. Peru (UPI) - The cholera epidemic sweeping P~rll could 
in fecI up 10 200,000 people in Peru, Hcalth MinislCr Carlos V,da1 said 
Monday. Vidal also said the oounll)"s ecooomy was being harmed by 
trade embargos other countries have slapped 00 some Peruvian products 
to pmv'.:ntthe spread of''''' disease beyond Peru's borders. "The figure of 
200,()"~ cases (of cholera) is. prop,ti(1n. but we cIoo'lthink thaI il will 
mach !hat figure." VidallOld forcigo ioomalists Monday. He said thal as 
of Monday morning 16.600 people h contracted the bactcri.'! 'nfectioo 
since it broke out three weeks ca.-Her. Of those, 3, 7~C people were 
hospiUllized. Vidal said preventive Irade embargos ordered in other 
countries "is the worst damage thal can be done 10 us." 
Ethics committee nears Keating verdicts 
WASIllNGTON (UPI) - The Senale Ethies Commiu.:c appears close 
10 rcaching verdicts 00 five SCI13!Ors alleged 10 have pressured • federal 
agency 00 bcItaIf of S&L kingpin Charles Keating. who contributed SI .3 
million to their campaigns and causes. Waiting for the committcc 's 
decisioo arc the so-caIled Keating Five - Scns. Alan Cranston , D.f:alif., 
Dennis DcConcini. D-Ariz., Donald Riegle. D·Mich., John Glenn. D· 
Ohio. and John McCain, R-Ar17_ The outcome is crucial foc the political 
futures of the senator>. a1thoug~ Cranston. suffe.'ing from prosl31e cancer. 
has alrcady announced he will T10I scck re-election. The ,,~~er four am 
inclined 10 run again but no senators found guilly by L'>e Sonate in the pas! 
have won re-elcction. 
Actor Kirk pouglas released from hospital 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - I .ClOr Kuic Douglas was re1cascd Monday 
from the hospital where he had undergone trcnunenl for injuries he 
suffered in a helicoplCt crash last week. Douglas Icflthe hospital al mid-
morning in good conditioo, said Roo Wise. spok'",man for Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center. Douglas, 74. was scnously injured Feb. 13 when the 
helicopter he was in collided with a homemade biplane a' bOth ain:raft 
were taking off from the Santa Paul. airpon aboul 80 mi les north of Los 
Angeles. Two people in the plane were killr.d. Helicopler pilol Noel 
Blanc, who also was injured in the crash, was in serious eondiLion at 
Santa Paula Memorial Hospital. 
state 
Group makes 4O-mile march 
in support of 'Stonn' troops 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) -- A 40·mile march from Decalur 10 
Springfield in suppon of Desen Storm troops culminated in a rally 
attended by an estimaled 2,000 people. The 35 members of The Lasl 
PatrOl. a veterans group thal raises awareness aboul prisoners of war and 
those missing in action, began .he trek Saturday. The group spent 
Salurday night in Illiopolis and arrived in Springfield late Sunday. 
Hundreds of people joined the march aloog the way, and the crowd had 
swelled 10 aboul 2.000 al a Sunday night rally. Robert Walker, a Vietnam 
VOWG'" said the maroh was intended 10 show troops they will nOI be 
g"'l'ted with hostility when they rotum home. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news ankle, they can contact the Daily 
egyptian AcclJl'OCY Desk al 536-331 I. extensioo 233 01'228. 
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Media's war coverage 
. ~ 'ed .. 1l1anlpUIa'{" .::: exeer ~ S 
~t~i~~t~rToole "Neither side tells 
The rnt,..,,~ ia arc ocing manipulated 
by lhc mili lll'y and arc not neutral 
in the firs t olace. said three 
professors in oommun:.:aLiC'ns. 
"Media Coverage of the Gulf 
W ;.w Wh:ll 'S Wro ng With This 
Picture?" was the LiLic of a leach-in 
hdtl Thursday that deal! with the 
rd: .J!lship between the pr.:ss and 
the military. 
Walter Jachnig. direc tor o f the 
S~'h I uf Jouma;i.sJ1l '\aid mod~m 
w;l rfarc in\'olves high lcc 'lnology 
"nd propaganda. 
lie cTltic i zed Ihe media for 
lulerat ing press pools thai keep 
rCpllrlCrS together and lJ re easily 
su!,ervised by the military. 
An emphaSIS o n livc. 
the truth in a war, <Jut 
if the press can 
report the lies of 
both sides the truth 
can come out. " 
-Wilham EilioV. 
win the connic l. Bolli love 
technology and both ncc.l thc other 
to su<:cccd in the war. 
Media correspondents need 
militvy leaders for ir.fonnation on 
the war, and the mil itary depends 
on the press for favorable coverage, 
but both differ in their approach to 
war, Elliott srud. 
"A!!!II aaaaboard" 
Staff Phoro by Fred Hale 
unreflect i ve broadcasting and 
mi htary or political influence on 
stories of the day also reduce the 
efTectiveness of the media, Jachnig 
sllid. 
' 'The press wants today's events, 
thi s hour's events, and--i; 
possible-this minute's events," tiC 
said. "The Penta'on looks at the 
campaip.n." 
Grace Poppen 01 Carbondale admires some 
detailS on a model traM town displayed by the 
SJuthero lIlinr.As Train Club at the Hillside 
Nursery & Garden Center, 1900 W. Sycanorn. 
"The political establishment has 
botten way ahead of the press 
establishment in manipulating the 
news," he said. 
Jaehnig said the pres~ IS 
inexperienced in war coverage and 
has adopted some miliLary 
:cnninology. 
By using phrases like 
The ? ress wants to cover both 
sides of conuovcrsial issues, bur 
the military just wants to lell iLS 
sid e ~f the even ts. Ell iol! sa id 
neither side tell~ the (ruth in a war, 
but if the press can report the lies of 
both sides the truth may come OUl 
Censorship of news from the 
gulf is not nccdcd, Elliou said. TIle 
press CJ oe.3 n' t want to give out 
information that will endanger 
troops. 
Students r abbed by police 
after forging check for pizza 
. "sorties"--quick raids made by 
defenders on their attackers-for 
U.S. ai r bombing missions, and 
"K, As" for soldiers killed in action 
ins tead of the word "dea ths ," 
Jachn ig said the metl ia arc 
beginning to reneet military views. 
The press fails to show a 
historical perspccuve of the Middle 
East and U.S. relations with Middle 
East countries, he said. 
William Elliott, direc tor of 
gradualc studies in the Sci ""Ol a f 
Journali sm, poinled out the 
similarities and di fferences in the 
press and the military-lwo of the 
biggest industries in the United 
States. 
He said both arc patriotic to the 
core and want the United Stale'S to 
R ichard Lanigan. speech 
communication professor, said he 
disli kes call in g the gulf war 
rovcrage a mcd13 event, which 
impl ies that it is cont rolled by 
someone. 
"After watching (the Cable News 
Network) for ten minutes, you can 
lell no one is in charge," he said. 
Lanigan said he is disappoimed 
thal only military bric~ings from 
English-speaking countries are 
reported in the news. 
He said multi lingual poople may 
be interested in learning what 
Sranisil or Arab-speaking countries 
arc saying aboul the war. 
By Amy Cooper 
Staff Writer 
Two SIUC students were 
arrested outside of Boomer III 
residence hall when they atlCmpted 
to pay for a LaRoma piu.a with a 
slolen check, SIUC police officer 
Brad Barham said . 
LaRoma employee Brendan 
Hannigan said Burl William ~ , 
manager of LaRoma, \' .. ai1~d the 
police when they received, an order 
Sunday rught under the same name 
as an order from Saturday nlghl 
Saturday nigh! LaRoma 
cmployees delivered a pizza to 
Boomer Hi, but brought it back 
when the person said he had no 
identi fication fo r !he chcck, 
******************************************** 
* * ! Fresh Foods ! 
! I Year Anni1t'ersary!! : 
* * ! Lettuce ................. .. ........... 39( head Red Gr.pef:uit ..................... 19. e.ch * 
* 31b Bag Onions ..... .. ........ 59( each Cauliflower .......... ... .. .............. 8~( e.lch * 
* Broccoli ........... .. ........... .59( bunch Florida Temple Oranges .. ..... 1S( each : 
* Red De licious Apples .... !5. ea<h Green C.bb'ge ........................... 1:;( Ib * 
* Banan.s .............................. .. . 29c Ib Kiwi ....... ................................ ... 19( e.ch * 
.. Join us Saturday Morning lor Free Anniversary Cake , * ! Quality Fruits & Vegetab les at the lowest prtces * 
* Hours : Ml'n . . Sat. 9 :30 . 6 :00 Sale Effeclive 2118/91 ·2123/91 * 
* lOr) E: . Walnul (Interseclion of E. 13 & Railroad) * 
******************************************** 
•••••••••••••••• 
How Safe is Sex? ~ Studies show that many college campuses arc ~ 
seeing a n epIdemiC of certain sexually .0 
transmitted diseases , yet students do not seem ..... 
to be aware of these dIseases, nor are they • 
changing their behaviOr. Don't become one of • 
the STD s tatistics ; you ca n learn to aVOId the 't> 
negative consequences. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
7·9p,m" 
in the Mississippi Room, 
Student Center 
For mon: !i1Ionnation contact Ihr 
Well ness Ccnter, a p[li.1 or the Sludt.nt I-tcallh ProgJ o:! l"!1. 
at 536·4441. 
................ 
~ 
~ 
• 
• 
Hannigan said. 
On Sunday, another order was 
placed under the same name and 
same residence hall. Tne person 
said he had no ,Jho,," and would be 
wai~ng outside Boomer III ror the 
delivery person. 
LaRoma emplo)'i:r.s "tallcd :.he 
two poople until they handed the 
stolen check -"er to the La~oma 
employccs, said LaRoma employee 
John Paucrson. 
When the check was c);'changcd 
for the piu.a Paucrson signaled the 
pollee by tipping his hat and they 
moved in and made d>e arrc..qs. 
Barham said eve;'ything went 
smootllly. 
"Coopcrdtion from I .aRoma was 
exer,lIent," he said . 
b arham said one of lhe W(lmrn 
fold polkc t!:,H she was given a 
stolen· forged e"""k and told to buy 
~ piZ7.a wi111 it. The women gave 
: narne, of the people who a<;ked 
them \C use the: chock. 
BOIl the women sti ll c('Iuld b 
charged as an accomplice 10 
forgery, he said. 
Police mel Monday a ftcrr "On 
with fOUI VCOiJ1C h ciil'".!".d b) the tWa 
women 
The' Ilamc:~ or lhc \T. '/ o \ved 
pcuple zre n Ol betng. rclc asc li 
pending t:. ... maJ charges. Barham 
Slid. 
Four SI!(S of fingerp1in(s Jnd 
handwriting samples ha"e been 
See FORGERY, P.ge 5 
r-.--------~·-:-I 
I ,~i~,Tune-Up Special! I 
I -..... I 
I Tune-Uos Lub~, Oil, & I 4 cylinder "49" Filter I 6 cylinder '59'" $14.00 I 
I 
8 cylinder s69~ with purc:h;a..o;coflun r .up I 
App(.rs I .... m os\ v(!.hicics 
Good Through 2/21 / 91 
L 600 1=. Main · Carbonda le · 549-5733 • ~ ... ----------' ~ ----- - - - ------ - - -~LA ROMA·S PIZZA 
$ 1 00 oR FREE Delivery c-~~ 
• 1/320z. Pepsi .,~ '~ I 
M ... lu .... L • ..,. with ..... "..,..f .", .. II~~\t-:;: 4-= . 
er X-Larte er ..... v .. Fizz. 1t~ , ~ ... / 
PI.... 2n2 oz. p"psI, \. tj 
limit one per pizza wl* 1(,. ... X-lilr". . 11) 
W. Alwsys Deliver FREE ~~f5 ==p- ::..> 
- 529-1]44 - I; L ________________________ LJ' 
University Christian Ministries 
food for Thought 
lunch discussion series 
Wed" Feb. 20 12 noon 
Dan Holly, PhD 
Director 0: Psychology Service 
Marion , VA 
"Hidden Costs of War: Post Traumatic 
Stress Syndrome" 
913 S. Illinois Ave. 
Interfaith Cen:er 
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Dorm cable proposal 
just about plugged in 
DORM RES IDENTS are one step c loser to having (:ab le 
television literaLly at their finger ti ps. 
A $112 housing fee proposal for the fa ll/sprin g school 
',ear will be voted on at the nex: Board of Trustees meeting. 
if the fee increase is approved, $69 of the increase will be 
used for the in s tallatio n and service of ca bl e in th e 
dormi tories. 
Separate surveys conducted by th e Daily Egypti an and 
Un iversity Housin g last year showed a significan t studen t 
intcre ~ t in gell ing cable in the dorms. 
THE DE surveyed 305 people and threc out of four sa id 
they would be willing to pay for cable. 
The survey showed thaI 56 percent of Ihose polled would 
be willing te> pa y an ex tra $ 10 o r Jess a mon th for cub le, 
with 30 pe rcent willi ng to pay bel ween $ 15 and $20 a 
mon th for the service. 
The hi gher the cost, the lower the interes t. 
Now stuJe n ts have an es tim a ted dollar amo unt to 
consider. Now is the lime to check support of the project 
again . 
IF THE PROI'OSED IJOu,ing fee increase i, approved, 
.tl i dorm residenrs will be charged th e addi ti onal $ 11 2. 
More rh an half of the money in that increase will be used to 
ge t the cable project go i ~g and hooked up in every dorm 
room-whether the res ident wants it or nol. 
University programs such as the Student Center and the 
Recreational Center are supported by fees collected from all 
silldents and nO! just those who use the facilities. Cable in 
lhe dorms should o pe ra le in the same manner for a ll 
sludenls who live in the dorms and are eli gible to receive 
the service. 
AITER T HE PROJECT has paid for itself in about five 
years, the UniversilY wi ll take ow nership of th e service. 
Thi s wi ll a llow SIUC lO charge on ly what is needed to 
operate the service. 
If dom) res idents want the service and are willing te. pay 
for it, cable cou ld prove to be benefic ial to students. 
In addit ion to the en terta inmen t cab le offe rs, new s 
stations such as CNN provide breaking coverage of events 
s ll c h as the g ulf wa r as we ll as general , e\eryday 
happenin gs that student s need t) be tuned in to. 
Quotable Qu otes 
"-: }lC Army n.,. l i(' ~ a lot on team ::- ffart; C\'clj'onc i:-: pall of thaL team 
na maller wh a l sex they a rc."-Lt. Col. Marga r et \Vins low, 
fo mm ander of SI UC's Resen'e Officer Training Corps, in referer:ce 
In woman in the m il itary_. _ _ _ 
" It takes a 101 of gillS to go In fro nl o f the camera. "-Christina 
Steinbrecher, SPC offic er. In refrre nce t', the taping of Aile's 
··Amcr ic'I's Funniest People" Frid.ay in the Stude"1 Center. 
Editorial Policies .. 
Signed ar1icles, Including 1et1.~ , viewpoinls and alhar commenlaries, rvtIect Ihi opinions of 
their aulhofs. The letters spoce will be a forum lor di9Cussion of issues 01 plbIic Interest ap.n, 
civil dialoque hi lha aim. Letters may be edited l or length and COI"AIlllf't. Letlers 01_.,. than 250 
words will be g iven prntarnrce to' puLliealion. lMtllllrs wi. bIIIIlimitlllld 10300 words. LanIlllrS that 
11"10 aar10rs doom objDCtionable bocause 01 potenliallibelous malerial or bocause ut;.tOl'dinary 
bad taste wilt no! be published. Access 10 the letters space wilt be alforded 10 as many writers 
as poss:bMt 10 encourage diversity 01 poims 01 view. Editors may inpose, allheir discretion, II 
limit on the trequency 01 publication ollenms by an atAhof. When a mulilude oI 1llttors on the 
same subfoc1 .re rerGlved , editors may sel9CI a law leiters Ihal are rflpntSOntative of lhasa 
letters tor pubication. 
Every Ial10r musf bo signed and submined in pflfSOn by its author or aulho:'S. Students must 
identi fy themselves bv class and major, tac:JHy by rarir. and ddpartmomt, noo-acadomic staff by 
posit ion and departmen:. others by addr~ and occ\Jp,ltion Of position appropriale to the 
1I,lIunt ollneir ielll!lfS. iAner.; lor which authorst:ip cannot be verified will not be published. 
Letters 
Advertisement's 
AIDS assertions 
historically false 
On Feb. 12, the DE carried 
an adveniscmcnl, prepared 
by the s lue Well ness 
Ccnte r , desig ned to warn 
readers aga inst some o f the 
ha7.ards of sex. 
Among other things, this 
ad staled that " Heterosexuals 
are just as likely to contract 
AIDS as homosex uals" and 
" AI OS is predicted to be the 
sccond Jeadi ng cau se of 
death in heterosexual men." 
These assertions are not 
correc~ based on the history 
of thr mv e.pidemic in the 
United StateS. 
However wonhy the goals 
of this ad campaign. such a 
carelessness disregard for 
accuracy on the part of an 
agency of our university 
sugges ls that we should 
perhaps consider whether our 
institution's limited resources 
arc being p roperly 
a llocate d.-Jack Parker, 
professor, microbiology. 
Medical field needs 
animal experiments 
TIle DE rJn a Icttcr on Feb. 12 
by a Ms. Slephanie Alley. Ms. 
All ey passiona te ly arg ued that 
hundreds of animals are maimed 
and LOnured on this campus in the 
pursuit of useless knowledge. 
According lO Ms. Alley. the 
students and researchers involved 
can use computers and models to 
cxamin~ biologi<.:aJ systems. 
J suggest Ms. Alley enroll in a 
basic biology course, because she 
obvious ly doesn't have a clue to 
the complexity of living systems. 
I have used t-olh a nimal s and 
compute rs to s tudy bio!og ical 
mcchani :'f1ls and have come lO the 
conclusion that compute r models 
are inadequate to teach s tudents 
with. 
Ms. Alley also is unaware that 
the animals in Life Science II and 
Lindegren arc nOllOrlllrcd. 
I have worked with nnimais. both 
as a s tud e nt and a Icsearc h 
assistant, and nowhere have I secn 
the cruehy Ms. Alley describes. 
Certainly some animals die, bLL 
they die instant ly or under 
anl.'Sthcsia. No one I worked with 
cxpr...:sscd j oy with that aspeCI o f 
our job, but if people ~.ml medical 
advances exper imen tation is 
necessary. 
Ms. A ll ey can ltdnk a ni ma l 
experimentation to adding 20.8 
years to her life expectancy. 
Sure some an imals have olcd, 
but now she'll be able 10 SCl' her 
g randchi ldren. I have two 
suggestions for Ms. Alley. 
Firs~ she should carry a card on 
her pe rson te lling medica l 
pe rsonnel thallf she or he r 
chi ldren arc unable to speak in a 
medical emergency that she docsn '[ 
want 10 be lICaled by any medical 
or surgical device, procedure o r 
drug thal was developed by using 
animals as experimental subjccts. 
Second , beca use yo u arc a 
senior without a major, you could 
study OIIC of the lifc sciences. get 
your Ph.D and show the world how 
[0 do clinical research with the 
"a lte rn at:ves" you 
mentioned.- Sean Theise n, 
senior, physiology 
slue International Festival promotes 
unity, broader cultural perspectives 
Nabarun Ghose a nd th e 
Inte rnational St ude nt Co unc il 
dese rve hi gh praise fo r the 
except ional coordination and 
results of th e recent slue 
International Festival. 
Especially in light of the currenl 
Persian Gulf crisis, 11, · event and 
the overwhe lming r iponse, as 
re flec ted in r cc Ol ~ -breaking 
auendance, was an impressive and 
louchint: expression of how people, 
rather than nations or politicians, 
\'an respec t and appreciate eac h 
other. 
111 t ~l r C' ,·C,lt sta te of world 
affairs,:. ., very caliY 10 loS(' sighl 
of th h truth in the name of concern 
for loved olles directl y involved in 
the connict, patriotism, general 
fear of the unknown. etc. 
I ~Iink thal the festival offered a 
much -needed out le t for how 
individuals, and record-breaking 
large crowds o f individuals, can 
grow from the rich cultures and 
philosoVhies of others. 
The current connic t and loss of 
lives in the war on both s ides is 
clea rly appall ing to man y. Slill . 
o the rs have reasons w hic!' a re 
cons idere d jLls t as valid for 
supporting the c"usc wough lO the 
bitter end. 
However, Sl Ue's Internmio nal 
Fes ti vai made an im po rta nt 
contribution in auempting to bridge 
the gap between ig no rance a nd 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor. 
• ' I " • • , . ,'. J 
knowledge of different cultures , 
scrvir,g to broaden the perspectives 
:md l~U';ation of us all. 
Ac tivities like this may seem 
trivi al to some, but beyond [he 
surface, they scrve as an imi>onant 
fi rst step for many in learn ing to 
appreciate and li ve peacefull y with 
others. 
It is, in my opinion, the cultur,d 
divers ity of students and fac ulty 
thal makes education al SlUe such 
a rich experience. 
Thank you to Nabarun Ghose 
a nd tne Intern at iona l S tuden t 
Council f I ~ ocing such a fine iob o f 
enh: . .IO c in g that wea lth .-Le1t ~' 
\ Vor kman . graduate, bus in ess 
administration. 
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Shuttle crew prepares for mission 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPI) - The shut~e Discovery's 
crew now to the Kennedy Space 
Center Monday 10 rcv i e~ 
emergency procedures and t rt~ C 
part in a practice cou n l d~wn 
Wednesday, a major mi lestone 
before launch March 9 0" a "S"" 
Wars" research iTlission. 
Discovery was hauled ( J.!l1!lrn 
pad 39A Friday and eng in"crs 
spent the weekend installing the 
shuttle's Air force payload and 
running a series of standard tests (0 
make sure the spaceplanc's engines 
an( fuel lines are leak free. 
, .. ,e dress rehearsal countdown 
wa, s..he-d uled to begin Tuesday 
and CI ~~ Wednesday w ith the 
.• Imulah.d ignition of Discovery's 
lj\fCC raain engines. V~<c President 0," Quay le , chairm an of the 
~'alional Space Cou nci l , was 
scheduled to visit the space center 
Wednesday and 10 meet the ship's 
crew. 
The astronauts flew to Florida 
from the Johnson Space Center 
carly Monday to rev· wemergency 
launch pad escape procooures. 
They plan to don spacesuits and 
strap in aboard Discovery on 
Wednesday for the final hours ~f 
the mock COtmtdown, a I...~'.inional 
test that gives NASA managers, 
engineers and the a.::t ionauts a 
chance to practice launch· day 
procedures. 
"We're excited to be down here 
today," commander Michael Coats, 
a Navy captain, told repone". 
BE I liNG, from Page 1---- -
de s i g n e d t o s tud y t h e 
positive and negative aspects of 
locating a betting parlor in 
Carbondale. 
Taylor was the only person at the 
task foree meeting on Feb. II who 
opposed the parlor. 
"We' re a significant minority," 
Tay lor said . "We' ve been 
completely overlooked." 
Taylor couid nvl estimate the 
number of p<'ople who wi ll attend 
the meeting, but he said i( would 
take ,bout 500 Jl"ople to make a 
difference. 
A1~~ough the task foree cndorsod 
the parlor, Richara Fasano , a 
graduate assistant a t the SlUr:: 
Weliness Center asked ~,e Council 
to cons ider three things before 
making a decision: 
n make Sundays a family day at 
the parlor to send a better message 
to children; 
n designate a percentage of Lhe 
city's profits for specific projects 
such as low·inromc housing: 
n and one day a week should be 
set aside for peoD~e 18 yr-ars old 
and older. 
Officials from Fairmounl P ..... a 
race track in Collins\ tt 1c, ave 
been in contact with cit) offlcia1s 
since .summer 1990 about locating 
a parlnr ir Carbondale. 
Brian 2ander, vice president Mod 
general manager o f Fairmount 
ParI;, told the task force Feb. 6 that 
unlike the Illinois law that aHows 
anyone 17 and Older 10 place a be~ 
Fairmount restricts betting to those 
21 and older. 
The age lim it is set because 
alcohol is served a t the parl or, 
Zander said. 
An exact site for the parlor has 
nor been chosen, bUl a location on 
the cas t side of tow n near 
University Mall i s favorabl e 
because there wou ld be ample 
parking, Zander said at the Feb. 6 
meeting. 
Fairmount Park already owns 
off·track bett ing parl ols in 
Springfield and Grayvi lle. 
According La a Ieuer to HolTner 
from Zander, if a iX-Tlc h built in 
Carbondale, II '0"j~ r ;obably 
resemble the facll li)' in ~p';J'gfie ld . 
The 17,OOO-square- fOOl parlor in 
Springfield cost SI mill ion to 
c.onstruct and furnish, ac:ortiin& 10 
thc ICller. It brought mo re :t.a.l 
SI64,OOO in wagering taxes to the 
city in 1989 and cr""ted 26 full -
time and 41 pan-time jobs. 
The Springfield faci lity, Capitol 
Teletrack , opened in 1988 and 
allows betting on thoroughbred and 
harness racing from Fairm ount 
Park. Chicago·area traeks and 
major horse races in the fCSt of the 
country. 
Capitol Teletrack shows racing 
broadcasts on more (han 100 
clo.iCd-circuittclevision monitors. 
Zander and task force members 
were invited to anend the Counci l 
meeting to answer questions. 
Other items for discussion at the 
7 p.m. mreting 31 .... the presentation 
of the plan for the Town Square 
and a report on the Depot 
Restoration Workplan. 
CHIEF, from Page 1------
commi ttee of eight community 
rCIJrcsentalives last week. 
Hoffner sa id the commi uee 
UI13J1I!iIl)usly agreed Strom was !he 
lOp cami:d.Jte. 
"He is a hard worker who will 
not expect more from his workers 
than he could do himself." Hoffner 
said. 
Suom also is a graduate of the 
Southern Police In stitute at the 
University of Louisv ille and the 
FB I National Academy in 
Quantico, Va. 
Hi s wo rk a t the Carbondale 
Police Departm ent inc1 ud t:s 
primary respo ns ibil ity for 
coordinating lhe depa rtment 's 
parti cipation in the Na liona l 
Accreditation Program for Li:lW 
Enforcement and a brief stint as 
Acting Investi gat ion s Division 
Commander in 1989. 
Strom is involved in such 
commun ity act ivities as th e 
Carbondale Uni ,ed Way and tl;e 
Southern Illinois Dream Factory. 
an organi za tion that fu Jfil!s the 
drenrns of chronically ill children. 
Alt hough Strom said it is too 
earl y to predic t changes in thc 
deparuncn~ he has made plans. 
"We need 10 look al thc overall 
piclUre o f how we ' re doing 
policing," Strom said. "We could 
stand to improve our relationship 
with al l panl: 01 the community.' 
Strom sa :d he wan ts to work 
wi th sl u e admi ni strato rs and 
stud ents to develop a good 
relationship. 
hI" m very concerned abo ut 
ge tti ng the poli ce department 
involved in the community:' he 
said. 
FORGERY, from Page 3.(--- --
taken and polygraph tests may be 
given to (Wo of the arrestccs, h('. 
said. 
"At Lh:s point we have our prime 
suspects, but no formal charges," 
he said. 
One of the six people invol ved 
wa" described as the main suspect 
by Barham, but he said evidence is 
sti ll being reeeived. 
After the investigation is finished 
it wil l be presented 10 State' s 
Attorney Ch uck Grace, but th e 
invcstigation is oi lly a third of me 
way dllne, he said. 
"Forgery IS hard to pin down ." 
Barham said. 
The checks wcre stolen at 4 p.m . 
Saturda y fror,' the Mac Sm ith 
residence hall roo m of Jennirer 
Webb, a freshman from WhC"'Jlon. 
LaRoma employee, called Webb 
after receiving the order Sunuay 
nigh t to determine if the checks 
were stolen. 
Webb !'l jid she was surpri sed 
W;lcn LaRoma called her. 
"The)' d idn't even ask if I 
ordered a pi7J.a. The)' just asked if I 
had cheeks stolen," she saiJ. 
Webb said when her purse was 
sto lcn it contai ned money and 
credi t cards , in addition to her 
check book, and an electronic 
dic tiona ry va lued at S 130. A 
typewriter was also taken from her 
room. 
DEATHS, from Page 1-----
the fi re - reported at II :05 p.m. 
- because he was arrested about 
II he 'S enrlier, Hill said. 
Those who reported the fire said 
names ftrst were secn coming from 
the southwest living room window, 
' \ill said. 
Hill said neighbors repon ed a 
great deal of alcohol consumption 
at the residence that day, but police 
did n01 run a te!\t to check Kenner's 
!>Ioad alcohol contcnL 
Kenner is to be fonnal ly charged 
today a t Jackson Co unt y 
Courthouse possibl y with first 
degree murdcr, Hill said. 
Evidence found at the residence 
has been tra nspo rted to th e 
Fa irv iew He igh ts sla te crim e 
laboratory to be anal),zed. 
In a few days police hope to have 
a better idea on the origin of the 
fire, Hill said. 
Police said the residence was 
owned by Frank Stonemark but 
was being cared for by Hershel 
Scott , and that it was "a place 
people '"ould come to Stay a night 
or twO when they could not find 
anywhere else." 
PEACE, from Page 11-----
10 l ti ll out of Kuwait a " hoax ," 
seid Sunday th e onl y pos iti ve 
clement in it was the mention of 
exiting from the tiny oil state. 
U.S. Secretary of Sta te James 
Baker said Sunday he believed the 
Soviets shared the U. S. position 
that only an unconditional Iraqi ex it 
from Kuwait was accep13bk and 
nor a ceasc·firc for lraqi forces t0 
dig in deeper. 
Questions had been raised about 
the level of Soviet suppon of the 
multinational force fighting Iraq 
because of recent expressions of 
concern in Moscow about the war 
and the Kremlin 's initial positive 
reaction to Iraq 's offer Friday 01 , 
conditional withdrawal. 
Yes! Be Paid Big Buck s 
To Quit it Call SIUC 
Smoking* • _. Smoking Cessation 
Program 'lf Qua"fY&~a'-' I • • • 453 .35730r4 53-3561 C"",plele' IlIe'(~ -, ' -. Mon.-Fri . 
Program ..... - .. , I p.m . 4 p.m. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ 
~~~ 
Trophies For all amateur weight classes 
Dates: April 12, 13, 14 
For rt:g i svDlwl1 or mtJrt " ifOf mfJIICTl 
Conlaet ATO Houst 
536-8585 or 536-8565 
or: conlact The American Tap 
• •••••••••• • ••••• 
• 
• 
• 
6sL fhoto • • 
• 
• 
Cam pus Shopping Center· 
529-203 1 • 
• 
print 
• film processing 
• ~,q" 12 expo $2.99 
:,,~ 24 e x p o $5.32 
• 36 expo $8.09 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
... 
• 
: plus free 5 x 7 enlargement : 
• 
• 
(Collpon 11111st accompany order 
Expires Mar. 5, 1990) 
• •• • ••••••••• • • 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• • 
Under New Management! 
II3A\1rJllrnv·y 
608 S. illinois Ave. 
TONIGHT! 
Upstairs ' Funny Bone on Tour 
presents 
Dave Miller 
Opening act TBA 
Downstairs: Da nce Party with 
Jammin' Jonathon 
7 5 ~ Pitchers $, 50 Speedralls 
Don't forget Wednesday's 
Jazz & Blues night! 
"Rockin' Up, Dand n' Down" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.~~ .......... ~~~~ ...... ~~. 
•• 
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Local soldiers to get plethora 
of letters from folks at home 
I Chamoor SUpports state tax surcharge 
C HI CAGO ( UPI ) - T he unless Ihe Genera l Assembly 
111 10015 S tate Cha mbe r o f acts to cxtend it.The anPJ UOCC-
Commerce Monday said it will ment by Chamber Pres id cnt 
suppon extension of the 5700 Lester Brann Jr. was a good-
million-a-ycar stale income tax news, bad-news si ll:ali ')n for 
sJrtharge, set 10 expire June 30 Gov. Jim 1=..dgar. 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Writer 
Droppillg a line to soldier.- frem 
Southern Illinois serving !,lVerscas 
just gOl a iink easier. 
A program called Operation Gul f 
Li ne prov id ed s ta l io ne r ~. 
envelopes. postage and addresses 
of So uthern Ill ino is so ldi ers 
Salurday and Sunday for people in 
the UniversilY Mal l who wanLr.d 10 
send IClle~ to them. 
The program was sponsored by 
WTAO radio. the Universi lY Mal l 
and the Bravo Company of a l;'TOlJP 
cal led the P",riOlS. 
PerT), Murry. a member of the 
Patriols. said Ihe Murphysboro· 
based company is a non-partisan 
g ro up want ing to promote 
pmriotism. 
ML: r ry said the group .1as 
c o ll eclcd more th an 100 le llers 
duri ng the "ast couple r.lomhs in 
Carbo n1a le and Murph ysboro 
locations an~ thaI the lellers will be 
mailed to the so ldiers latcr th is 
wcck. 
He said soldiers. especially those 
who have scrver:! overseas. know 
that ,nail is imponant to mora le. 
The PauiolS wanl Ie mal..e ~lJ rc as 
man y So uth ern Il linoisan s as 
poss ible gel mail. 
To cnsur'! this , Murry said the 
?a lIioL~ collectcd l nd lis led the 
na mes , o verseas addre:,ses a nd 
pholos ..,;1 a~ many Southcm IfIino;s 
so ld ie rs a s th l')' could fi r.d fo r 
leller-writcrs. 
Sold ie rs' re la tivcs, fri end s, 
classmatcs an~ slIangcrs stopped 
by the IwO PatriOl tables in the l,laI l 
to v'fite ICllcrs. The photos madc it 
easier for ;y-...oplc to locate soldiers 
thcy know by sight and want 10 
conLa:~ Murry said. 
C; iSli ' :o lffard . j uni o r al 1)u 
Quoin High School. sa id she wa: 
writin g to give he r support to 
soldiers. 
HoIO"ard said she wrot.! one leuer 
to a ccusin in the military and was 
going I ~ write IwO morc Ie Hers 
addressed 10 ' any serviceman.' 
She said she was uy ing 10 Dick 
0,,1 good· looking ones Iv wrile. 
David Lindsey. SIUC junior in 
comouter science from SL David. 
said he was looking for the name of 
a classmate whose unit recently 
was acti vated. 
" Jt 's no t easy to wri te to 
someone you don 'l rea!ly know, 
bUI il will hclp (soid:ers ' ) morale," 
Lindsey said. 
Caroline Bowman, freshman 3t 
Carbo nda le CommunilY li ig h 
School, sa id she wrotc eight lellers 
to soldicrs- onc to a fr ie nd and 
se vc n to so ldi c rs s hc c hose a t 
r;mdom. 
She said s he is te ll ing thc 
so ldic. rs sile SUPPN b and ares 
about !.hem. 
Bob Marcy. a me m" e r of Ihe 
Pa tr io ls, sa id he e ncouraged 
Anti-war demonstrator 
bums himself ·to death 
,\M HF.R . T. M"". (UPI) - t. 
r}>.:;I::C dCrnO/lSlnllOr SCI himsel f on 
lirc w;l.11 pamc ulinncr and burr;,,:d 
10 dca th Monday o n thc lo wn 
common in apj1arcnI prOlCSl against 
the Pers ian Gulf war. policc said. 
Slur.noo bys!andcrs rushed 10 the 
man's aid and tried ~o smother the 
n ames with coalS 3;'1d a blanket 
moments after he 3Cl himself aftre, 
l ulhorilics said . A police officer 
5prayf'..d the burning I1Wl moments 
latcr with a fU'C eJ' a.!nguisher. 
The vicum lCI't a Massachuscus 
d rive r 's license tar ed !u a s ign 
~3ding " Peace," which was fowld 
ncar his body. bUI police rerus-oct LO 
re lease the name unti l re latives 
could be notified. 
Police said he was nOI a student 
al any of the several colleges on the 
Amherst area , which indude the 
University of Massachusetts and 
Amhersl .nd Hampshire colleges. 
Wi lnesses said he appeared 10 be 
acting alone. 
The vic tim , w ho was fo und 
CO'(CIt:U wi th twO coats i.\pparel~i.iy 
used in Ihe aHe mpI 10 pu t 0 " 1 the 
fi re. was pronounced rl~d iii lhc 
scene by a medica1 examiner. The 
body was later taken te' a monuar), 
ill Springfi eld whcr(' dn au topsy 
was 10 be performed Tucsd3y. Slale 
police ,," id. 
" W t' h ,l\'C n OI made pos ili ve 
::~..:lI(ificmjon on the individual al 
Ihi s l im~ , " sa id s la te Trc oper 
Michael Habel. 
Jol\;!n Gelbach, a sophomort' al 
thc I.i.nlversity, who witnessed thc 
immolalion. said he .:ould hardly 
betieve his eyes. 
" Th is blew my mind . see ing 
somco,,,, lighl themselves on fll"e." 
said Gelbach. " h pUIS things in 
perspective. " really makes rallying 
(againsl) Ihe wa r look 
insignificant. .. 
Wilnesses LOld po lice a nd 
reponers the man appeared on the 
Amherst Commr,;; ~bout 2 p.m. 
and doused himself with IWO cans 
of liquid. laler identi fIed as painl 
thinner. 
"The man lhen lit a maLCh which 
went out and then lit another one, 
w hic h res ult~~ in a firc ball 
engulfing him in flames ," Amherst 
!lOlicc said in a statement. 
, The two empty cans of th inner 
wcre found ncar the b'ldy, police 
said. 
" What s truck me wa ~; com ing 
back LO Ihe campus aod poop I" 
were juS! walking around and 1o~'Y 
hac no c lu c a s to wha t had 
h",pened a half mile away," said 
Jason George, ano ther Uni versity 
of MassachusellS sophomore. 
.••• .. L'· I. 'I' •• ; ' .. . ... ...... . 
fra terni li r;s , so ro ril ie~ , s tuden t 
groups and indi viduals to send 
leiters to soldiers. Marcy said the 
PaLTiots will prov it.i e envelopes , 
postage and addresses from local 
ne wspa per articles to g roups 
intercst.cd in writing leucrs. 
He asked thal lellcrs senllhrough 
I 
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r Black Graduate Student Association 'I 
and 
Black Law Student Association 
Proudly Present: 
MALCOLM X 
In celebration of Black History Month 
Thursday, February 21 
7:00 & 9:00 p .m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission Only $1_00 
Co·Sponsored by SPC Films 
SPC Fi l,"s prHe~smp Day Toon-In "'(~ 
Featuring ~ ~ 
W.C, Fields ~ ' . " " 
Laurel & Hardy riCir:1':-' M 
Mr. Magoo ~ \J (~ , 
and I,V 3 Bugs Cartoons! ~ 1 ,,/, 
Come Anytime!! 
Wednesday, Februarl 27 
11 :00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
~ Increase 9'"our Confiaence ana Seif-'Esteem 
Self-'Esteem '.For J{ea{tliy Li1.iing 
Self-esteem Is the founda ti on for h a ppy 
rela tions h ips 'lnd successful personal and 
career goals . Begin the exciting Journey 
1 :._
=:: toward believing In yourself and become the 
best "YOU" you can bell Everyone Is Invited to 
pa rticipate In some or all of the sessions. 
S tssion I: 'Btg inning Y our Journry to 7ftgfur S dI'C..r:u.m, 
2/ 14 
Susion 1/: ConquniruJ Your LimitS, 2/2 1 ~~: StSSilH1 III : ~lUlu'ng·;;;qu .~fi ty onJ'}t fw[t nts,f. Z/Z8 
~. S(.fsion 1'1' : f..L omirl/j 1,1 lAw, ')OIlTSdf, J/7 
St.ssioTi 11: 'If'liltfing C.:mfiat na 'JI.fl li l!l i)·oursd/. 3/2 1 
Sc.ssion 'l11: ?{afjng ?{tUT Commitmtnt to SUat.H, 5/18 
St.Jsi.'m 111/ ,' 'lTfU. t iring ?OUf 1)u sonn( P,m1tr. 4/ 01 
JtS:>ICJn 'JI/ll . Living ?'"CUT 1'U({LSI lJ)oltn tinf. 4/ 1 I 
Thebes Roolll. Sl lIdclII Cenler 
(behind the Mar!t'lplaa COjeleTlQ COJ h ,e~lsttrs) 
7-8 :30 p .II' . 
Fo r m o re in fo rma ti o n 
c o nl an Ihe W e ll ne ss C c nlc r 
a( 536-444 1 . 
Fchmary 19. 199 1 
International 
International students claim 
festival 'superficial, unfair' 
By nffany Youther 
Slatf Wri1er 
Some slue studcnt ~ ',:tYC 
expressed negative opinion~ the 
inlC'rnationaJ i7w:.ival 199! . cal~ing 
it "superficial " and " unfair." 
Panh. Banerjee, slue doclOrai 
student in plant biology from India, 
wroLC a letLCr to the Daily Egyptian 
on what he felt was an uncaring 
a ll it ude by th e Inlcrnalional 
Student Council 
In the lhrcc years he has atLCnJed 
SIUC , everything the ISC has done 
has been supcrfocial, he said. 
He said internationa l students 
have a very hard time attending 
U.S. universities bcc.ause employ-
ment options are lir.litcd. 
International graduate students 
can work a maximum of 20 hours a 
weck in their departmenLS and their 
spouses are nOl allowed 10 worl; at 
all. Banerjee said. 
Banerjee said many insurance 
companies refuse to cover interna-
tional studenLS. 
Internalional students have to 
worlc LO be successful in the UniLed 
States because often there is little 
chance for them 10 find work in 
their native co<Jnuies. he said. 
For Lhis reason. Banerjee said. 
many international s tudents arc 
a fra id to voice their opinions or 
work to improve their situations. 
"We arc not as welcome here as 
we look to be:" h =. said . "That 
rea ll y frightens us ... 
uanerjee said nobody rea ll y 
cares for the intemationaJ studeOlS 
at S IUC, inc luding the ISC. He 
said he feels their only intention is 
10 show mme ard more American-
ness and to side with the establ ish-
ment of the University. 
"1113t'S very disheartening and 
Soviets face 
price hikes 
MOSCOW (UPI) 
Premier Valentin Pavlov LOld 
deputies Monday tha t the 
government will increase 
prices by an average of 60 
pereent, but he did not say 
when the hikes would lake 
~ ffec t les t it incite panic 
buying. 
Pavlov. speaking :it the 
opening of the Sov ie t 
Parliament 's spring sess ion, 
also said thaI the Kremlin 
and leaders of the country's 
15 repub lics had fa iled to 
agree on a co mpensa tion 
plan to cushion the blows of 
lhc price rises. 
The nalional legis lature 
adopted a 46-point ager J 
fo r its four-month session. 
inc luding a I:; ndmark 
emigrJtion 3!'d travel bi ll that 
has been stalled for nearly a 
year. 
Dep uties also agreed to 
tackle the colltroversial issue 
uf military reform and a host 
o f meas ures aimed a t 
implementing the Commu-
nist nation's hesitant lr'cmsi-
Lion to ? market economv. 
" TIiC session is politically 
important beca use pOlitical 
stabi li/.ation in the country 
wi ll depend on its results. " 
Parliam e ni Chai rman 
Ana:o ly Luk )anov wid the 
542-sca! ;l!;;,semhly. 
T he plan will s timulatc 
consumer goods production 
in whil.h revenue from prcc 
hil:es wi llavcrJgc 60 percent. 
very disappointing," he said.. Julieta Monteiro, srue graduate 
Banerjee said he did not atLcnd :,ludcl11 in educational psychology 
the 1990 festival becau se the from Brazil , co-wrote a Icuer LO the 
namboyance of it made him angry. DE. 
A member of the SlUC Gradua", She said she re presen ts a 
and Professional Student Counci l . consensus of slue students who 
Banerjee said GPSC has wor\;ed LO feel awarding pri zes at the 
fight slue insurance pre mium international festival is conuary to 
increases, lind has tried to solve the policy of ISC to represent a ll 
mMY important problems concern- cultures without bias. 
ing the welfare. of sUJdcnLS. "Each culture in iLS own way has 
He said he docs nOl understand its oWl! p~y," M.IlJlt~m~id. 
why the ISC concentrates on "Awarilirigpri7.es is OiribflihC'with 
festivals and soccer games instead the whole ideology of the 
of using its resources to improve international festival ." 
the lives of international s tudenLS at She said she would like to sec 
SlUe. the festival present the uniqueness 
" If you don'1 work for the of each culture in a non -
welfare of the students in any form. judgmental, non-compctitive way. 
then you don ' t really deserve to be Montei r o said only three 
lheir leader," he said. international student associations 
Nabarun Ghose, International were declared first-place winners 
SUJdcnt Council prcsidcn~ said he for the festival evenLS. 
rcspocLS all opinions on the festival "Thirty-two groups were left 
and is glad individuals on campus out," she said . "What are the 
have chosen LO express lhcm. criteria ~hatthey didn 't mcctT' 
He said, however, he fecis these Ghose said nobody objeeLed LO 
people arc mis informed about the awarding of festival prizes 
festival policy and arc nit-picking. w hen they were di scussed at an 
" With. festival of this magni- ISC meeting . 
tude and wi th the phenomenal He sa id two kinds of 
success that we have had this year, pa rti c ipation in the festival arc 
a few individuals arc desperately possible: pcrforma.lcc-partici· 
trying LO find a loose end," Ghose pation in the fashion and cullura l 
said. shows-and attendance and 
SlUC drew about 15,000 people supponofthe festival . 
for International Festival 1991. 
He said the ISC has been 
congratulated on the success of the 
festival by members of federal and 
Swtc government, SIUe officials 
and many intcmationaJ students at 
SlUe. 
"A rc they tryi ng to say the 
tho usands tha t parLi cipatcd arc 
heartless or don't havc a 
conscience?" Ghosc asked. 
ISC is open 10 everybody, Ghose 
said. If people really arc concerned 
about trying to makc the festival 
beuer. he said, they should t>'comc 
involved. 
" Il's easy to s it outsidc and throw 
stones at somebody." he said. "Bur.. 
come and do the job. You have 
good ideas, we appreciatc you r 
idC-ls, SO please get invo lved and 
he lp as OUL" 
Polish bus-driver strike 
spreads through nation 
WARSAW, Polan" (UP I) -
Hundreds of bus drivers in wcst.cm 
a nd sou thcrn Poland s truck 
Monday for higher wages amid 
moun ti ng protcs ts agai nst the 
Solidarity-led govcrnment ovcr its 
in nation-fighting efforts. 
In another developmen~ a newly 
appointed advisory eOl'neil to 
President Lech Walesa said the 
haLed ex::css wage taX has fai led as 
an cccnomy-regulating mechanism 
and recommended that it be lirted 
for at least some of the sectorS of 
the economy. 
?oli sh tc lev is ion said Prim e 
Minister Jan Krzy!"ztof Bielecki 
disagreed with the advi !:l"ry 
council's view dur:ng governmcot 
talks with representativcs of lhe 
Solidari ty union. 
The bus strike began in Peznan, 
where worke rs demanded a SO 
pereent wage increase, but quickly 
spread to four southern provinces 
whore drive rs backed by the 
Solidarity union demanded more 
stale subsidies as well as wage 
hikes. 
Worker.: atl)(X) state· 'm farms in 
15 provinces also we nt on strike 
Monday. th e lates t of seve ra l 
protests ovcr low sl.al.c prices for 
the ir prod uce. And labor unrest 
was reponed in Lodz. the center of 
Pol3nd 's tcxLiI~ induslI)'. 
At WarsJw 's g iant trac to r· 
manufac turing pl anf Ursus, 
workers cal led a strike for Tucsd:I)' 
to press thzir demailds for a 30 
pe r c nt wage hike, whi c h 
management has already refused 
because of the government 's excess 
W:.J {!e ta~ . 
The o ne-day s trike would be 
followcd up by a si t-in ac tion 
Wednesday which strike leade rs 
said would no' e nd unt il 
management raises wages. 
Management has srud the excess 
wage taX , wh ich imposes severe tax 
pcnaJtics on companies who raise 
wages above a given le ve l . 
prevents it rrom considering a .... y 
increases. 
The Polish Transport Ministry 
doc1ared the bus strikes illegal , 
saying January was wen within Lhc 
limits o f lhe national avcrage of 
about SI50. 
The P07 .. '" strikers rccen~y gOl 
a 10 pc~nt raiSC. and the ministry 
said lhey canno t ('xpcct a further 
incrc..'1SC especially since pa"~nger 
traffic has dropped by more <hnn 30 
percent. 
" Every day we make 1,100 trips, 
so seveml dOi"...cn thousand workers 
are not going to be abl<: to ge t to 
work," said Janusz Stankowski, 
director of the Poznan bus 
company. 
The strikes in southern Poland 
pulled buses ofr the rodd for si>; 
hours. 
"If the demands arc not met, lhe 
ere\ ,I will start a si l- in action," 
v.'3I .... cd suike leadcr Adam FrynirJ;. 
in the city of Pr/..cmysl. 
'~\e workers are also demanding 
lhe climll1<iLion of special low fares 
enj oyed by some 40 di rfe ren t 
categories of passengers. 
The excess wage tax is a major 
bone o f conte ntion Ihroughout 
Po la nd . Th ree d ays ago two 
W"r~~l". ~w:lWPi~C'~ ~QQ.a.. 
hun~cl ... trikc over it. 
519 S.llIi
n
Oi /
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I{j E~~. 529·2899 
1 st Anniversary of Opening 
FREE Chicken Fried Rice 
Good Feb, 18, 19, 20 
limited one per c.ustomer per o rder ( ',yjj h 0 purc hase 01 S5.00 ) ...... 
The Philadelphia Story 
an American High Comedy bv PhIlp Barry 
Dir~ted by Lori Merrill-FH< 
This American classic marked the triumphant 
return of Katheri ne Hepburn to the Broadway 
Stage and became the well-loved fIlm starri ng 
Kate, Jimmy Stewart and Cary Gran!. Now, the 
Department of Theater salules the Golden Anni-
versary of ~is timeless comedy, and proudly re-
members the way theater used to be. 
We invite y ( ,U to see The Philadelphia Story. 
February 22, 23, M.-ch 1, 2 at 8:00 pm 
March 3 at 2:00 pm 
BOx 0ftIce: 453-3001 Monday~ Noon - 4:30 pm, 
71l1s IIrek 5 Srudent Center DUIUlg Semce Spl'Clnls 
/'''e/JIllClnj 19 lilroug/! Fe/JIl1Qry 2:3 
'FIfE 
~PIACE 
President 's Week Special 
Chicken Sandwich 
Sma ll French Fry 
Medium Soda 
$2.99 
'11 Free Sm a ll Cup of Soup ,.: ':: . ;/" with Purchase of a SpeCialty Sub , ,. and Medium Soda 
• PEtOf PETE'f 
3 Tacos for a Buck 
I 
fj~ff~ 
Regula r Ice Cream Floats 
$1 .79 
~ For a i_i ill ilcc T imc r 
'" Vcg~i e Lovers on f.'nd av 
P~@-Hut 
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/)lI ify".:gymillfl 
Division of Marines dare to talk of overconfidence 
NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA 
(UPI) - After training for Illonth~ 
Jnd then Ii~teni ng to the lmqls ju"t 
OVl'r the border gel hom bed for 
WCCh.~, the only danger remaining 
for the 2nd Mar in e DI\'I:'lon's 
breac h leam may be o\ crconf l+ 
denee, 
;'\onc wo:'ld be l'au£.ht U!<tlne 
"ueh a word, but as they lined up 
their tanks Monday between a 
wanning sun and a ralO-u ghlcned 
desert, an au ra of ccrtai nt y 
fo llowed thei r every move, 
Some were subtle , sun ning 
t hem ~(, lves on the droppcd·down 
bac k,; of the ir armored assaul t 
vchlcle~ while Jokmg about warm 
shuwers and benhlllc came l ~ - in 
a place \\ nerc only the latter em be 
found. 
Ol hc r ~ wc re mo re d lrl' CI, 
prcdlcung :1 "irtual cakewalk InIO 
Kuwait 
Sg l. Patric k Br~ldy, bct \\'een 
imllnhlings ahout mi~ing tJ1C Bob 
!tope lour and having "morC' 
ch~c:sc growing on me Lhan Kmfl," 
said. ,. I Just want to jump a tractor 
(AAV), ride in (to Kuwai t) and 
make it the 51 st state"· 
" I think once we jump through 
the front lines, they' ll all stan 
qui lling. " There' ll be some 
Not so 'smart' 
dirh!!ilis," saici Dl ady, 3D, of Joliet. 
III. , "but we'll take care of them." 
If it doesn' t work quitc that 
smoothl y. the breach team has its 
plan ready. The AAVs. riding in 
li gh t fo rma tion just behind the 
tanks, wi ll take the first stab at 
Iraq 's vaunted minefi elds, They'lI 
fire a string of explosives out in 
Scientist says gulf war weapons might not be flawless 
WAS HINGTO (UPI ) - The 
perceptio n that a !1 the Unit ed 
States' high- tcch wcapons have 
performed flawlessly in the Persian 
Gu lf war may be premature, an 
expen said Monday. 
Eric Arnc tt of the Am eri can 
Association for the Advanccment 
of Science said it was 100 early to 
te l; wh " ther the Toma hawk 
miss iles, for exa mpl e, have 
performed wel l. 
"What I want \0 do as a member 
o f the scientifi c communit y is 
instill ... a sense o f sc ien tific 
s:"'cplicism about me pcrfomlance 
of so-called 'sman wcapons ... · said 
Arnell , speaki ng at the 
association's annuaJ meeting, 
"Before the war, serious doubts 
ex isted about the Tom C' 'lawk 's 
guidance system, especia lly about 
its performance at ni gh~" he said. 
" There is no publi.:: ly aV3ilabie 
data aoout their pcrfonnance In the 
war thai ..... ou ld lead onc to ch.mgc 
UIC con\..lu"lon" that U1C missiles 
arc unrchahle. 
"1' 111 nOl saying the Tomahawk 
doesn 't work . I' m JUSt saying that 
there 's no evidence that it does," 
he added. 
The avy initially claimed that 
about 95 percent of Tomahawks hit 
their targets, he said. 
" It has <'merged since then that 
tha t number onl y refers to the 
proponion that left the launchers 
without becoming stuck." he said. 
.. A la ter number refe rrin g to 
somethin g on th e order of 85 
(percent) only reiers \0 the number 
tha t flew o ut of sight over the 
horizon, which isn' t that far when 
you're sitting on the surface of the 
ocean at nighL .. 
Bomb assessment photog,aphs 
secn so far arc " far from comprc· 
hensive, .. he said, 
"Some commen tators ha ve 
po inted ou t that the Iraqi air 
defense system seems 10 have been 
paraly,ed early in the war and that 
.;;ccmed to have been because of the 
early SU'ikcs with the Tomahawks. 
It 's nOI i:Jt all clear thaI that's true 
because il now appears thai 
commando strikes, other t)'pes of 
air strikes and cspeciall y the usc of 
Vietnam-era anti· radar missiles 
were probably the most effective 
air defense suppression ",.;apons," 
he said. 
"I think our qu ick ri se to ai r 
superiority in t.hc war, jli CCt bke our 
abili ty to defend against Scud 
missiles, is more attribut"ble to 
electronic innovation in Kennedy 
administration-era weapons then it 
can be attributed \0 wcapons built 
during the Carter-Reagan defense 
buildup . .. he said. 
Meanwhile. Richard Cotta:n. a 
Midd le East speciali st at th e 
Universi ty of Pittsburgh . sa ,d he 
was concerned by dist urb in g 
political developments in t'le Arab 
world since tJ1C war began, 
"The evidence thal we' re so...ne 
15 that therc's heavy polari7.allo~ 
laking place .. , in wh ich Islam is 
pitted agamsl Ihe WC'Sl. And thut 
i.J1I'" 's prooob\y politically \he most 
significant event to come OUI of the 
crisis so far," he "'<lid. 
Gorbechev presents peace plan 
to Aziz; ground war grows nearer 
Un!l'Jd Press Inlernatlonal 
Soviet Presiden t Mikhail 
Gorbachc\" gavc Iraq 's foreign 
mmlster an undlsc lo!'Cd peace plan 
Monda)' but the latest dipl. malic 
move d,d lillie '0 stOP tPe allied 
forces from proceedin g as 
sc hedul ed towa rd an expected 
ground war. 
Mil ita ry sources con tinued to 
insist no daLe had been set for the 
beginning of major ground fighting 
but U.S. officials indieated onlv the 
total and unexpected capitulation 
of Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
could kccp it from coming. 
Two U.S. warships in the 
northern guli struck mines th at 
caused lill ie "~age but left scv.!n 
seamen ;njured , onc of th em 
seriously, A U. S, ~jr Force F-16 
fighter-bomber crashed 40 mi les 
inside e.1CIl1Y lL'rrilory but il~ pilot 
w:,, ": rescued by aiijo.~ : ~P" 
In Moscow. Gorbachcv 
~-
presented 11I~ pc3ce pl~1n to Ir;Jql 
rurt':gn Mini '\ter Tanq ;\1..1/, who 
left imm edliHely to take lh~ 
propoS3lto Bagh(~td. Octa,ls of tho 
miti<Jtive were not gi\ en in advance 
to the Unit !d Statcs or il'i allies, bUI 
werc outlined by f\l oscow In a 
diplomatic cablc to Washington , 
U.S. officials said. 
Soviet spokesman "Ita ly 
Ignatenko said the pl:ut was ·'full ), 
in line" with U.N. resolut ions 
ca ll ing for an uncondi tional Iraqi 
wi thdrawal fro m Kuwa it and 
"env isages a \\ ide spectrum of 
issues which could be settled in the 
gulf region." 
Aziz "accepted the plan wilh 
understanding" and immediately 
left for Iran el'route to BaghdJd to 
pres~r.i the ;>Ian to Saddam. 
Ig:"'t:.tenko said, Moscow expectcd 
an answer "wi thou l delay," he 
St.Jd. 
Asked if tlle proposal would be 
acceptable to Was hing ton, 
Ignatenko :-~Hd, "\\~'!I \\i.lIt and 
,cc for the mill:!1 rc:.ll'tltm of the 
UllI tcd State" Jnd the allics. The 
plan envisages politiC,ll means and 
It IS highly unliKely it WIll nOl suit 
any pMl)'.'· 
President Bush u'avclcd back 10 
Wa.~h ington from ..l long wcckenc 
in Kennebunkpon , Maine, and 
Immediately \\'ent into a meeting 
wit h hi s top advisers for what 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwa ter called " an updatc, a 
Sla tus repon from e\'cryb0dy on 
where we are," 
BUI barring what one U.S source 
ca ll ed "a '/cry dramati c 
turnaround " by Iraq, the grounl! 
WM grew n('.arer. 
"Our empha,is at th is point is on 
cont inu ing to pm~eu tc !.he war," 
Fi t7.W3lr r said. " We ' re mov ing 
ahead in the air and we arc 
assuming that we' re going to have 
to conti nue to enforce the U,N. 
sanctions. " 
o . 
~ ..... 
. 
PLAN TO WORK ON 
C.4MPUS NEXT FALL? 
Al l stude:, t ,;,vorkers IllUst have a financial aid application on 
ii le each ~ear. If you plan to work on campus during the 
199 1-92 school year, you should complete and mai l a 1991-
92 financiai aid application. Forms are avai lable frOIll the 
Financiai Aid Office, Woody Hall , B-Willg, Th ird Floor. 
front of the tanks. hlnwin(' out an 
imual path. . 
Then the tanks move into the 
void, sponirg a row of giant metal 
tceth III from to tear up wh:llc"cr 
might be left. 
Everyone says the)' know wh31 
they need to do, and fC<'1 it's now a 
mallcr of doing it. 
" Whal that boils down ItJ IS 
everybod y·s life is potentiall y a t 
stake here," said Cpl. Jonath:;,n 
Fisher. 27. of Deerfield. N.H .. who 
expects \0 spend the first 18 hours 
o f the alli ed g round o ffens ive 
sq UCC7.ed inside an M-60 tank wi th 
thrD.. mher crewITIe.mbers, 
·· If I don·t do my job proper" 
and get through the mincfield. then 
th e follow in g forces ca n't gct 
through," he said, 
"Evc rybody's got to pull 
togetJ1CJ' and do their job," he said, 
··Ove, the past month and a half. 
we've all worked logerner. got a 
r.ooct amounl of camaraderie. got 
our ~('rson31 difrerences worked 
OUL " 
St3nd Hig o"er by the AAV s, 
there was agreement on the 
t oncept of togetherness, in their 
own way, 
Ma ny college studc:nts :u e unh3j')py wilh 
Ih eir bodies , Lack of 3ccur3te ir.forrr. :l.Iion 
3nd cu ltural pre ssu res to have th ~ iJea l look 
co ntribu te to fad di~ lin g 3nd ealin g 
d isorders. Through s~r"ices offered on 
campus !e:trn how you can Impro\ e your 
body image and m3nar.c your c:lIl1lg. 
\\ 'edll esdar. Feb 20 
7-9 p . /II . 
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Division of Marines dare to talk of overconfidence 
NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA 
(UPI) - After training for month" 
and then listcning to Lhc Iraqis jU"1 
o\'a the border gct hombcd for 
weeks. the only d:mgrr remaining 
lor the 2nd Mar in e DI\'I:'lon' s 
brcach team may be o\crconf.· 
ckncc. 
Son~ wo!'ld be cluc.ht U!'llnl.'!. 
' lich a word. but as they Imed up 
their ta nk s Monday betwecn a 
wann ing sun and a rain·ughtcnexl 
desen . an aura of cc rt ai nt y 
followed their e,"cry movc. 
SCl r;1C wcre sUbtl c, sunnin g 
them ~ .... Jves on the dropped·down 
backj o f thcir a rm orcd assault 
\'ch lclC',\ ..... ,hllc jokmg about wa'lTl 
shov.',:rs and berthing camels - in 
a place v. nere only the IJl1cr C3J1 be 
found. 
Ot hers wc re more dir.: c l. 
pred icting :J \'i nua l n tl.. cwa lk IO ta 
Kuwait 
Sgl. Pat ri ck Brady. bc t~'cen 
c:nnnbllOl.'!.S <lhoU! miss inl:!. the Bob 
Hope tou r and having " more 
chi!cSC growing on I11C than KmJI:' 
SJjd. " I just wan t 10 jump a lrJClor 
(AAV), "de in (to Kuwait ) and 
make it me 51 st slate." 
" I thlOk once wc jump through 
thc front lines. th ey' ll a ll start 
quittin g. " There' II be !'ome 
Not so 'smart' 
di~h;,!jds:' saici DIJdy. 30. of joliet. 
III. , "bul we' ll take care of mem," 
If it does n't work qui tc that 
smoolhly, me breach learn has ilS 
plan ready, The AAVs, riding in 
light fo rmation just behind thc 
wn ks. will take the first stab at 
lraq 's vaunted mineficlds. They' ll 
fi re a string of explosives out in 
Scientist says gulf war weapons might not be flawless 
WASH INGTON (U PI ) - The 
perceptio n that a! 1 the Uni ted 
Statcs ' high- loch weapons have 
penonned flawlessly in !he Persian 
Gulf war may be premature. an 
e'pen said Monday, 
Er ic Arnell of the American 
Association for the Advancemcm 
of Science said it was too early to 
te l; wh"lher the Tomahawk 
mi ss iles, for example. have 
penonned well. 
"What I want 10 do as a member 
of the sc icntific community is 
instill ... a sense of scientific 
skepticism about the performance 
of so-called 'sman weapons, ", said 
Arnett . speakin g :1t the 
association's annual meeting. 
"Bcfore the war, serious doubts 
cxis ted ab('l ut thc Tomr '1 awk 's 
guidance system. csjX:ciaily about 
its jX:rformance at night," he said. 
"Thcre is no publi .:: ly av il ablc 
data about thei r pc.rfomlance in the 
v.'ar thai would lC<id one to ch.mge 
lhc condu"lOn" that the missllcs 
are unrelIahlc. 
"I'm not saying thc Tomahawk 
doesn' t work. I'm just saying that 
there's no cvidencc that it docs," 
he added, 
The Navy initially claimed mat 
about 95 percenl of Tomahawks hit 
their targets. he said. 
" It has ('merged sincc then that 
tha t num ber only refers to th e 
proponion that left the launchers 
without becoming stuck," he said. 
.. A later number referri ng to 
something on the o rd er of 85 
(percent) only reiers 10 the number 
tha t n ew out o f sight over the 
horizon, which isn' t that far when 
you're sitting on the sunace of the 
ocean at night. .. 
Bomb assessment photogmphs 
seen so far arc " far from compre· 
hensive ... he said. 
"Some commcn tators havc 
poi ntcd o ut that the Iraqi air 
dcfcnse system seem!' 10 have been 
paralyzed early in the war and mat 
o:;ccmed to havc been bccall!'C of thc 
early stn kcs with thc Tom<lh<lwk ..... 
Jt 's nOi lJ l all dear that UtaI 'S lI1JC 
because it no w appears thai 
commando strikes. other types of 
ai r strikes and especially !he usc of 
Vietnam·era anLi · radar missiles 
werc ... robably the most effective 
air defense suppression ",..;apons," 
he said, 
" I thi nk our qu ick ri se 10 air 
superiority in the war, jli ~t lIke our 
abi lity to defend aga inst Scud 
missiles. is more aLLribuldble to 
electronic innovalion in Kennedy 
administration-c.ra weapons then it 
can be attri buted to weapons built 
during tho Carter-Reagan defense 
bui ldup, " he said, 
Meanwhi le, Richard Cotta:n , a 
Middle East special ist . , thc 
Univcrsi ty of Pittsburgh. sa,d he 
wa s concern cd by di sturbin g 
political dcvelopments in l'IC Amb 
world since the war began. 
"The evidence that we're ~,ng 
IS that there's heavy polarizauon 
laking pl<lcC .. in which Islam is 
l'lllcd ;}gainst the West. And thai 
ill l" 'S pruoobly politically \he moq 
signiflcam event 10 comc aul of Ihe 
crisis so far." he "'3id. 
Gorbechev presents peace plan 
to Aziz; ground war grows nearer 
UM€d Press Internallonal 
SOV ICt Presid ent Mikhai l 
Go rLwchc\' gave I raq '~ fo reig n 
minlSler an undisclosed peace plan 
Monda) but the late'\( dipl. maliC 
move dId liule 10 stop "'e allied 
forces from procecdln g as 
sc hedul ed toward an cx pec tcd 
ground war, 
Military sources con tinued to 
insist no date had been set for the 
beginning of major ground fighting 
but U,S, officials indicated onlv!he 
tOlal and unex~ted capi tul iHion 
of Iraqi Pres ident Saddam Hussein 
could krep it from coming. 
Two U. S. warships in thc 
nonhern guli struck mines that 
caused liule dr.mage but Icft scv~n 
seamen :njured . one of them 
scriou Iy. A U, S. O\ir Forcc F· 16 
figh ter-bomber crashed 40 miles 
inside c.lemy territory but il" pilot 
W:'" rescued by a1 i.iC4.~ i .::o0p" 
In Moscow, Gorbachev 
presellled hi'> peace plan to Iraqi 
rvrc:gn Min i-acr Tariq A/.!/ , who 
left imm cdiately 10 takc the 
proposal to Baghdad, Ikl:" ls of me 
iniuauvc were nOl gi\'en III advance 
to the Unit !d States or ILS allies. bu t 
werc outlined bv l\I OSCOw In a 
diplomatic cablc'to Washi ngton. 
U,S, official< said, 
Sov iet spokesman VJlal y 
Ignatenko said the plan "as "fully 
in line" with U.N. resolutions 
call ing for an unconditIOnal Iraqi 
wi thdrawal from Kuwai t and 
" envi sages a v. idc spectrum of 
issues which could be scttled in the 
gulf region," 
Aziz "acccplcd the plan with 
understanding" and immcdiatcly 
left for Iran c.-' routc to Baghdad 10 
prcs ':! r.i th e ~ I a n to Saddam , 
Ig!i:,tcnko sa id . Moscow expected 
an answer "without de l<ly." he 
S<.Jd . 
Asked if the proposal would be 
acceptable 10 Wa>h,ngton, 
Il.'!.na tcnko !'laid. "W.:·1I wall and 
,cc lor the mi ll:!! rcar.:llon of the 
Uni ted Sl~lIC" and the allies. The 
plan covlsages poliLic.}1 means and 
II IS highly un!a.ely II \\,111 not suit 
an)' part)'," 
Presidem Bush u'avcled back to 
Washington from J Iang wcckcnc 
in Kcnnebunkport . Mainc . and 
IInmcdiatcly went illlo a meeting 
with hi s tOP advisers for what 
Whitc Housc spokesman Marlin 
Fitl.WalCr call cd " an updatc, a 
status repon from c\'eryb<,\dy on 
where wc arc." 
But barring what one U.S source 
ca lled .. a ','c ry dramatic 
turnaround" by Iraq. the groun~ 
w~!, grcw nearer. 
"Our emphasis aI this point is on 
continuing 10 prosecutc the war." 
Fitzwat('r said . "We' re moving 
ahead in {he air and we arc 
assuffimg thai we're going to have 
to contin 'Jc to enforce the U.N. 
sanctions. 
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front of the tanks. hlm'-"lm' out an 
imliaJ path. -
Then Ihe lanks movc into the 
void. sponlrg ;1 row of giant metal 
{('cth in froOl to tear up wh3lcvcr 
nllght be IcfL 
E \'cryonc .s:iYs lhc)' know what 
they n d to do. and fccl it's now a 
matter of doing it. 
"What that bo il s dow n tG IS 
everybody's life is potentiall), at 
Slake here," said Cpl. l onal hon 
Fisher, 27, of Deerfield, N, H" who 
expecL' 10 spend the firsl18 hours 
of the allied ground offensive 
squeezed inside an M-60 trulk with 
thrD.. oLher crcwlllcmbcrs. 
" If I don't do my job properh 
and gCl through thc minefield. then 
lh e fo ll owing f()TcC's can't get 
through." he said. 
"Eve rybody's gm to pull 
together and do thcir job." he said. 
"Over the past momh and a hal f, 
wc'vc all worked togethcr. got a 
:;oml amount of camaraderie. got 
(J Ui p"rsonal diffe rences worked 
ou~ " 
Standl'lg o·ter by the AAV s. 
th t!re was ag rcement o n the 
LO ncert of togetherness, III thei r 
own way. 
1'0::0,."00,.,::, .. 0::", ',' ... :: . .., 0'0'" "''!l<1 
• t j ~1 
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Ma ny coll ege students are unhajlPY with 
th ei r bodies . Lack of accurate ir.forrr. ati on 
and cultu ral pre ssu res to have tht" ide al look 
contribut e to fad di ~ t in g and eJlin g 
di sorde rs. Through sl! rv ices offered on 
cam pu s lea rn how you Can Improve your 
body image and manar,e your caung . 
\\ 'edllesdm, Feb 20 
I 7-9 p .m , 
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Catch this? 
Larry Glenn, senior In Advanced TechnICal 
Studies, enjoys the unseasonably warn, blj 
rainy weaIher wille ftshIng at c.npus Ulke 
Monday aIIemDon. 
State police squad cars to get 
their 'cherries' back on top 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Those 
fami liar red·and·blue fl ashing 
lights evCtyOl'C hateS to sec in their 
rear-view mirror could return to 
their fonne, position of honor atop 
Illinois Stale Police cars. 
Removed in ;he early 80s to save 
gas.""Ilinc. roof-mounted emergency 
ligh ' arc being installed on four 
staLL police squad s in an 
experiment La determine if they 
should oocc again become standard 
equipmenl for the entire 1.5()()'.:ar 
fleeL 
.. You , lhe mOlOrisl , w ill have 
better v;siiJJ; (y coming in on an 
accidcnI, " said Deparl mCnI of 
S fa le Po lice spokesman Chuck 
Schwarting. 
Not to mention mention a heuer. 
faster way to identify the low·slung 
prowl car lurking in the shadows 
wai ting to c.llCh unwaty spocdet>. 
Man y motorists assumed 
camouflage was the reason the 
, tale removed II", bar lights in 1983 
iii favor of less obtrusive flashers 
mounted on Lbe dashboards and 
front gril!cs of squ:!!! cars. 
For decades, the familiar 
"cherrjes" alOp cruisers were a 
cl ear wam i l1g sign (or lcadfooloo 
but wary drivers. 
Schwarting. however. sai(f the 
idea was to improve gas mileage 
and cut fu el costs by dC',crcasing 
wind resistancc. 
M3ny speeders have become 
CXp':t1 al spotting squad cars even 
Wi·.lout the overhead lights and 
new, sltcamiined cars now make 
fuel economy less important, he 
said. 
Schwaniag said four differenl 
dosigns of light bars will be teSted 
00 cars in Chicago, Champaign and 
Springfielc. 
Manu~aclurcrs have loaned tile 
unjrs to thcstalC. 
BudgCl. conslminlS and Ihc $5lX) 
UJ $1.500 COSl lOr each un;1 forced 
official to downsize their original 
plan I. <, the uni ts on 50 patrol 
cars. 
Gene therapy successful-so far 
WASHINGTON (UF o) - The 
fir.;1 offic ial attr.mpl al gene the"'PY 
appears to be accomplishir.s its 
mission - boc~ting the immune 
system of a 4· year-old girl stricken 
with a rarc, inherited immune 
disordl!T, sci en tis ts repon ed 
Monday. 
The National InstituteS of Health 
rescan:hcr.; said they cootinue l:l be 
hearlened oy the progress of the 
giil who underwent the historic 
procedure five months ago for a 
condi tion known as ADA 
deficiency. 
Preliminary results show thr. 
gene thcraj.JY appears to have 
produced "an enhancemenl of ihc 
immune system" in the child. said 
Dr. Michael B1acse of the National 
Cancer laSlli.~lc. who led the 
rcsc3Tch with Dr. W. French 
Ande"",n. 
Tests foond the Ohio girl. whose 
name has not been released, had a 
"striking inacase" in her abililY to 
make antibodies after her fourth 
trealITlcnt. BJaese said. 
Antibodies arc proteins the 
immune sYStem produces to fend 
ofT disea.se-causing microbes and 
other foreign substances. 
Learn how men and women's expectations, roles, and 
intera ctions lay the foundatio n for the pf'oblem of 
rape. Discussion in this pre£enta tion wi ll focu s on 
to ide ntify high risk and coercive sexual situ a t 
S kill s for protecting yourself an d preve 
unwa;,ted sexual e ncounte rs will al so be d' 
Co-sponsored by the Counseling Center. 
Tuesday Wedn e sday 
February 26 February 27 
7 -9p . m . 7-9 p . m. 
Illinois Room 'c llnel'der II II J . a Lubby 
S ludell( Cen l er 
h l r n, o r~ " "" nl1l ~:II (ln \,:o nlac{ till! 
\\ ·t.'11I11.: ..... (\·r}ll.' r . ;, rarl ur th l ' 
Sludenl I Ic:illh l'rogrJlIl. :11 ) 3 () · ~~~ I . 
. O ~ ~-. 
,., ... ' 1S=========================dl 
February 19. 199 1 
Baltic unrest may cost 
Soviets agricultural aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Soviet Union, the No. I customer 
for U.S. grain. will have 10 make "a 
vCty hard seU" if it seeIts additiooal 
U. S. credil guaranlees for food 
purchases, in the view or 
Agriculture Secrelary ClaY lon 
Yeuucr. 
THE COMMENTS, MADE 
during an interview with wire 
service reporters, were the strongCSl 
sign yel of Bush administration 
thinking on the issue of assisting 
the Kremlin. 
Congress has suggested cutting 
00: all economic benefil progrnms 
as a way to express displeasure 
over the violent Soviet crackdown 
in dlC Baltic staleS. 
"I WOULD SIMPLY say from 
the vantage point of a shon-timet. 
an~ from my own knowledge of 
this or any other administration, 
additional credits in the immediate 
future would be a VCty hard sell," 
said Yeuuer. who has resigned 
effective March I. 
" IT WOULD BE DIFFlCULT 
to vi'ru3lize a further extension of 
credil guaranteeS in agricJture for 
the remaindec of tiris ful:aI year." 
In early Januaty. U.S. and Soviet 
officials agreed on terms or a S 1 
billion package of expon credil 
guarantocs. 
THE GUARANTEES assure 
lenders they will gel Ihei r money 
back if the Kremlin is unable to pay 
back the loan. 
" Those certainl y arc high-risk 
credil guarantocs. We knew thaI al 
the time they were made." Yeuuer 
said. bUI the administratioo felt the 
offer "consliluled a wise policy 
move" to help the Soviet Union 
weather economic dislocations. 
YEUfTER SAID il was "much 
1.OO early to tell" if the guarantocs 
would be repaid. 
In two related maners, the 
Agriculture Departmenl announced 
the sale of 500.000 metric tons of 
wheat to the Kremlin at subsidized 
prices and the allocalion of 567 
millioo from the cred;1 package 10 
cover purchases of soybeans and 
almonds. 
UNDER THE JANUARY 
agreement. S900 millioo in credit' 
were made immediately available 
with SI()(l mill ion being held for 
later a1 locatioo. 
GUZALL'S 
BUY 
TWO 
GET 
ONE 
FREE 
SALE 
(padrJ lc5. jewe1rv , & cuslomized prinling nol included) 
,.-._----., 
Mon. - Sat. 
9:00 - 7:00 
Sun. 
10:-00 - 6:00 
Fdlmary 19. 1t)~ 1 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.536-3311 
/)aily 1~'gJP1;lI" 
1978 OAKBROOK MOBILE home . 
I 12X6O w/~ carpef 8. window a ir 
conditioner, in good cond., underpin· 
ning & tie down. 867· 2919 leave Ire' 
W>ge or call after 6pm. Al.ldng S6SOO. 
~~.3 BDRM apb . 407 M:Joroe. ;)"Ct' 1 ~~~~~ ~:~\lST:~E~p:;:~:~~ ~~Ea~~:: ~~~ ~:~~~~~~:; 
STUDIO APARTMl:NTS FUII:NISHED I Ca rbondale, in the ~eve~ .hundr ed LDundromal, vert quie!. !.haded leh , 
now renti~ '? r .~umme~/foll!'Pr;ng 01 ~ I!~~~~ r~Io~~lu~ ::~~: ~:~, ~o~~..zie 2=~~ r~~ 
9 1·92. ~ wI~~n ... ollllng dl~tonce 10 tibrary, con wot k'::clo~ . Aportmenh E. Pork. ShowingM·f , 1·5 . 529 . 1 32~ 
campu~ 57 · 22 I vary in ~ze from two·bedroom, 10 Iorge or by oppl. 
2 BORM APT, Carbondale. Toke over efficieocy four private roomi in a n ;:COU;:;'::N","'RV'-'UV= ING"'-2;;-m;"t.,,--;-Eo-'.- "";,-. 
IeaWl,avail immed. ln 1000 blk W Mill. op"rlrnent I?f WO me<'l iludonb only, IOx5O, SIIO/ mo, one penon, you ~ Some COf~ei~on . CoIl 529·57n ;:;g~;':~IV~t~td~inu!.er=fl:: pay utilities. 529· 1820 ar529·SJ81 
IC~:1Cl 1I======~======l11l 3 BDl!M HOUSE. 10'90 I""",, ,..d. 
fronl iundeck, alK) with renla! lroiler. 
61 ~ W Willow. 529· 1539. 
een 2pm Spm. ~i tchen and two both, wi~ threa other I TWO f'JOBR.f t«)MES lor rent / lease; 
BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW eHidency women itUdenti. All hove a ir, hoot, ~i lurniWd & an util ilte!. paid. Siofl ' 
apartments in Corbondole hisloric01 rMny room, h(JYe crou'ventilation, can Ing ot S2OO. Murpfty00ro. Can after 
diil, id, I"IOW lem.ing lor May/Au9'oJ~ lOYe on fuel . Can wolle 10 Nationol \ 3pm 684·3009 or 68 ;t·3038 . 
91 . Prefer fema le . Quiet, itudioui Food,anSout~~k1ond,lok7wncen· PRIVATE COUNTRY sElnNG, fan or 
aI~e. perfed bcotion. N_ ~ ter on s~ulh lnillOl'. OwrlCU to~e core wmrner quiet 2 bed Iorge 101 fil m DIRECTORY 
FOI Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycl~s 
Recreatio nal Vehic les 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobi le Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Can:-eras 
Computers 
Eleclronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pels & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent : 
Apartment 
Houses 
N\obile Homes 
Townhomes 
Ouplr.xes 
RO"1ms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Properly 
Wanted to Rent 
Suble<tse 
R,de~ Needed 
Rider s Needed 
Auction & Sdles 
Ya rd Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
M iscel laneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Opt.'Il ~ale .............. S 7.00 per column inc h. per day 
Minimum Ad Slle: 1 column mch 
Space I<cscrvahon Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days pliO. 10 
publicat ion 
I<cqUiremcnts: Ali i column classlrll:-d d ispl<ly adVCrllscr.',cmls 
dr(; rt'qul rcd 10 have a 2 ,polnt bOlder . Other borders a le 
aCl c plable on lar!,ocr column wid:"". Rcver§c advertl So..'Il1e nt s 
arc not accep'lablc In c\assifitod display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
i 
RENTAL HOUSE, 2·J bdrm opts. $800 
per monlh income. 407 Monroe. 529· 
1539 
I 
FOIl SA,=LE-CA'"T-Co-'bo<"-,,"" -. A:-,;,,7, "'A-=,,, 
io~e . 19 home" 32 acres near little 
Gr.nsy. 5150,000 . .loins Government 
land. 833 ·2257. 
~=~;':o:~~ FOR rem ~!mgo~~i' :rl~c: :~dku~~!ir::nt;~; a/c, no'pe!i 549'48.C9 (noon .. 9pml " 
Of wbleo.e. 2 bdrm, I 1/2 both, oem =':!~~od~~!i~~:~ :~ter~~ !il~~1 S~,~~~t!::";iQ~r~ 
. corrpu~ . Rent negolioblel 457,4357. !.eWer tww::I olher ulililiH. Very compel.. 5200, 529·4~44 . 
1,2 & 3 belr ~b a-o~abIe in May & live Summer voriH from ;j.145 lor a "C:::DAlE="'NO::IC::cE72 'bdnn-.---.'I,-,"""; .... .--;d-. o,.."  
Aug . 5235 & up, no peti. 549·0001 t;r::nr=t~2;0~11:.::, as;~ ~~';!~~lqUiei par~, can 529 ·2432 or 
lARGE 2 BEDROOM APT ., tra ih , variH from SI 80 lor a ptivote room 10 
woklr, furn., $Ia¥. & lrig. ind., wid ~!~~t~e°ot~'~Sou'Tp~;I~~ 
hocJcup. Can 867·2996. iundian olWeiI Mill and Soulh Poplor, 
NICE NEWER ONE bdrm., move in iu~tocrontheilreelINmca!Tf'us,norlh 
DISkS GUAII:ANTEED fOR IBM & ~;I~:~~~)=..;~s:{ O~~;;'\!:;11~~ ,?~rJ;. ~;:~;'::;'~:;f~;C~. {MIN . 5) REMODelED 2 BDRM . New TelephonH .457·7352 ond 529·5777 . 
opplioncC!:l<. Now rminglor 10I1.S35O/ lI:egret, no pel col Of dog in Ihese unih. 
ffi';i'.'(.',$;~ '<»'::l>:m:m;x.'·. mo, CoD 457·4608/549·5199 t!"e. >yj%% 'w* ~, 
[ . Electronics EFfiC IEN CY APAII: TMENT.S IF=H;uses ~I m m~, . FURNISHED, clos.e 10 ca!Tf'u), (JYall· .~J:~t~ ~J 
~.' ""'c.;;=-l= ,~ ~---'. 
WAlKING DISTANCE TO CampUi . 
Rem:xfied 12wide & s.ame 14 wi~. 2 
& 3 bdrm, A/ C, furn , natural go~ 
~nomy, 12 ma. loos.e , no peb, under 
~ owneohip ~ monogt:menl. 529· 
2954. 
CARBO-IDAlf REAL NICE 1 J X 70 J 
~hb~:~;t::t~i=~' ~ 
or 3 people . No peli, reference, 
needed, Ieos.e liD May 91 . con 529· 
5331 or 529,4431 . 
540.00 per Semeiler plu, dapMil. l A 1,2,3 8ED~ APTS lurn, u l ~ Incl, unfum. I , 2 ,3,~ bdrm. No peb . Call for ~c~~:. ~tR;~:Sl '2t~50io: 
t.eMCH Carbondale. Call 457· 5829 . ::.ct,:;"t, no pets, can after 4 pm. ~iling 549'4808 . (noon 10 9 pml . 2 & 3 bdrm$. Now renling Summer and 
RENT AN ISWI Seledric II T)PeWI'iler. <:Jb!uum., orfoll/~ng·" . 457'4~22 1 f All WALK TO campus . Furn . or 
:~~!J.~or~~~~~A ~ I ACROSS FII:OM PUUJUM Hall on Mill ~~~ ':7:, :~~~);!~ 2~;d ~~io\~, ~~ .=~~ you Ios.e. chuch 
vices Carbondole. Call 457·5829. ~~~= apI, rum, 12 mo. loo!.e. up. 457·5128. SINGLE STt:DENT HOUSING, 5165/ 
IC:.·~,·. "J&'~F' u'5J,·n· ·-_'u·:~e·~:·:'·'.;.:J' ',~'. ENGlAND HTS. 2 bd. ""'"''Y w,;"9 . mo. 5125 d<po.;,. wo'''. "'''. '<0'" II M'BOROSMAllfUII:N I bdrmhous.e. CCIpeled, 90)~;anCel, cenlro! Oirl l
l inc1udod . (JYcrikhIeMay549·2.,01 
I penon. Can before 8pm 684·3842. hooL SJ OO/ mo. Available. 4571337 
MISS KITTY'S USED furniture . Quality NICE 2 SCRM apl . Wal~ 10 calTpUi. or 457 8220 after 5. 
~,i~ price!.. lOA E. Jocbon, ~:::~5/!~:h. ~~.:;:!. for Fall ~5~ '~2~~0~;~OO;;1~ ay it rom t 
BEDROOM DRESSEII: , CHEST of FURNISHED Eff ICIENCY WITH lull SEVEN I.Ai1:GE BEORCXlMS, (Nailabll!l! ~ 
drowrn, wnoU drH __ , Chino hulch, kitchen8.privotebolh . lI:~eNowlor fall, yoor Iea~e, 310 W . Sycamore, Df z.. 
piano. CoU 867·2996. ~;~;7 ;:~~~~u&~~~ ;i9:;;1~~ S875, loOme fu milure, CaU 51!9· 1985. , 
BIo;, Ho,~. , 05 E. CoIl.gc • ,, _ ,/ 
WESl Mill STREET Aph, Carbondole, 
two-bed~m', IoWnhOus.e ~Ie, in the 
UPRIGHT PIANO fOR iole . Needl one·thoU$Ond bled: of West Mill St., A GII:EAT DEAL We ho~e Ihe lowes: 
luning . To we can 684·1!713 alter 4. iu,' ocrou ilreclilom corfl'u ' , norlh 01 pric~ lor the be$t r oce!.. Be roody to 
WANTED "-\lDlKfYBOAROS ~. Communication) Building, can wol~ 10 rent when you co Check u ~ out. Be 
tb .. S(,'1:1 on CO" <.CCuIIVC running oates) Minimum Ad Si ze : 
1 day.. .. .... 75 (' pe r Imc , pet da y ] IIn(.'!., 30 charadL·n; 
2 days .... . ..... h Bc:. per line. pcr day pcr linc 
J da)'$. .. .. 6(k per linc, per day 
5 days ........... 5 4c:. prY I;ne, fX" da y Co py Deadline: 
. pedal C So ' r:d0~ IC \ Cloi~ BOOroomi and b a th up'toin. \ l ir ~ lor the ~. S 125·450. Pel ~ ok. I ~~:~' P.A. r~'ol~l~hting~ ~ud:~ t ving ~nd .dining and kitchon and ut il:ri ~~;;" o;4;-"-;-;-;;;-;:==~=::-::: 
leiK)ni, DJ renta l,. 122 S. IU; no;" Cor· dO":'~$.lalr), roo m i hi ~ i ~O!. !. . 2 BDRM. S1 6O. Greel Park. Single1 Of \ 
I)
' bondale 1<51·564 I . :e I:,~ w;'11 o.~ :eke 'W)~:~ ~o;:-;\:c:t1c~~ ~~1~;~~'~~:::! ~ 
ptANQ. UPRtGHT; OlD bul ~)'SweU. \ ample lawn" ~ntral all and hoot, can 2 mib In;)m SIU . Sou~Wo.xh VI.. !.29 . \ 
$\SO« SIBO delIVered. Can.lce. 529· wa'" to Noho nal Faod \ o n Soulh \ 539 
57278Yeningl. Oakland, ta lawn cenler on So ulh ::;:,,'= = ====== ,~ Illinoil. Owner$ to~e core 01 gran, ft..iOBllE HQV.ES FOR rani or lor saltl( I'W ~:'iJ rJuJe pickup, pesl CDnlral. removal 01 on 2 year COn/rOd. Trade rnoK)tKJb/tI ~ .~ &1 ice ~nd . snow from ~ily s;dewalh, renblori/.uity. lpoybt rert!ondlo.xes. 
MI. Irresistible 
Contest 
-.-
,r 
h ·9 day50 ...... .48c:. p«:r line, per day 12 Noon, I day pr ior 
10· 19 days . ... 44c:. per line, per d a y 10 publication 
Visa/MaSlero J accepted 20 01 mQfe .... J 7v IlCf line, per day 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2X4 ................ $32.00 
Spal.. t: Resc.. . valilln tJcadlmc : 2p .f1l ., 2 days poo r 10 puh 11 c3110 n . 
~cqUlrcm,:nts : SmIle ad ral es arc dcslgned to be u:.cd by 
ind iViduals o r o rganizat ions fOl pcr :-onal advCfII 50lOg- b Hlhclay!,- , 
annlver~rics , congratulallons, ('(c. and not for ('ommel< Iill usc 
or 10 announce cveub. 
r""q~~mt.';'~~~"'t~ 
~~,>~~~~~i~>,,:eN»>~ 
8e DAYTONA SHELBY Z, 'urbo, 5 
~.ed, fuRy Ioodcd, 53K, 8>':; .:one! . 
Mlil!.GI1. 58300!lC9. 549· 162 1. 
87 HONDA CMe. f. dr, 5 s.pd, am/ lm 
con , oil', cruis.e, J», pb, of\ftowner, eJlC 
cond, S~995. Mu,t !>ell. 549·36611. 
86 TOYOTA COROllA. I! dr. ou~ ... , aj~ 
~::~;~;>~r,~,1~;.~~: t~e ,..,... 
~ ~/~~9~~e:~t~!: !1;: 
p/ s p/b, pcli p/ w, 9O'Jge!o. F~ro d oon. 
S ' 250. S]Q J872. 
1983 OlDS lO)(ONAUU, wnl\e , 
80,000 mi, loaded, very good condo 
Mu" seD. Best o ller loken. 451·8050. 
1981 MERCUR': , : !~:;H mileage, great 
buy a t S5251irml 687·2338 
1980 fORD MUSTAG, 2 dr, \lidc, a / c, 
om/: ,n COH, 81,xu, good cond , 
$1000, 453·6026 da)"or 549·2249. 
GOVEII:NMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from 5100. Fordi. Mercedes. Corvetles . 
Ch@ll)'\. S .... rpiu!.. Your a rea. III 805· 
687·6000 Exl. 5·9501. 
GO VERNMENT SEIZED VEH ICLES 
h" m 5 1 00. Ford,. MercodM. CarvettC$. 
Ch evy~. Surplu~ . Buyeri G uide. (II 
80$·687 ·6000 EJd. 5·9501. 
-- --- JeCunly I.ghls. and mC1nlononce. Very A nolurol 0( iluoenb. Inqu.re. Charles 
CHO'NPUPPV,FEMAlE,AkC, 10wb, compelilive rales, !.ummer for two Walloctl'3 lI:o.xonne Cour1 , Soulh 51 
~~o~. C;::'7;~r:~d~~I~I.ul ~~ ~:fl ~~ ~;,~ S~!?'i~J! ~ ::;= ANO r~r bedroom 
FOR SALE ; CHINESE Pug puppi .. s . :;:,:\~::~!:ndc:~:'~~hiu:r AiC, CorpeI, Nictl,NoPeb5~9 .0491 : 
I ~; ;1m~~~\i~raocHi . $1 00. coil ~"!s.x~~rys=la~~'ho~d~5y~~ 28~,CA~?ET,~ir,.:'i~I'u~I: 1 1t:S~Eg:8: :] ~:I~';;'~~:,~r;:~ ~~~t~f.~ ;:: SPAlDING CENTURION GOlF Clubs, 1 BORM APT. Cenl heat/ a c. Washer/ ror renl in new porlr:, lurniihed, ,*"roge Perimeter Weighled 2.pt.N 2 yn. old, dry:;: '3'::"",0"II· ,AS7vO!n1oow.2·. Ck.~e 10 StU. ihed no pets. 5~9·5596 \ .Spm. 
great condo S15O. churt: 549·1651 Ah", ,..... fOR HIGHEST OUAUTY in mobilo 
Offer 5 pm. FUQNISHED 3 LARGE ROOMS II home living · check with u ~ liril . Iher. 
bdrml 5 bllts flom campus. No pets . compore; quietatmospilere . a llorr:YJI o:. 
I 202 ECollege. A57·5923. . :~;:~,:;. ~:=e·~~~ 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS as low Porlr. II:t . 51 s.>Ulh 549·4713. G~S1oon 
as SS5195/mo. $UmtnG" SSS .:Io,e to M lbr1el'lome Parl 616 E. Por~ iI. 457'
j 
con;pui. 457·4422 6405. SorT/"" pels. 
('DALE A~ i:A, NEWER 2 bdrm , NIC·;-E -;:2-;;B:;;ORM;::--.'-q-'u iel::-::~"';:::"9"'. "I,=m-. 0:::' I 
opp~ow.H, oir, carpor1 , Calioitertpm unlurn ., coble, ..aIry no peh. ~57 · 
529·4561 :;266. . 
March 23, 1991 
Applications now 
being accepted 
Entries due 
Wednesday, 
February 20, 1991 
Return Applications 
to AMAOffice 
3rd Floor 
Student Center 
Daily Egyptian Februaty 19. 199 1 
FURNISH ED ROOM. SHARE both . 
S 185 me per per$On, ulil incl. 1 1/2 
bIocb lrom COfTlXl ~. 549·5596 I ·$pm. 
i ~~S/~~x~~ :tl~'}:ihid~:r~ 
micro. Female grad pel. 549·3692_ 
It~:.:h~*;a;:::Jl 
I-Mr.E YOUR SUMMER s.peciol. Now 
luring summer ,'aff lor Girl Scou t 
residenlial compo Coob, l ifeguard~ . 
counselori, EMT needed. l.ocoled oul' 
side Ottowa, It. SooW)l'l run~ 6/17 thru 
~~I~~S;~~::r:~~~el,~~'6~;~~ 
forappl i. oI :On. Orcall8i: ' 723·34419 
CAMP (.III:EOOR. DIRECT rewdenliol 
Summer CarT'f) for ch~dren and adults 
· ..... ilh d iiab ilitiei . Po~i tio n O'Ioilable : 
february i 5 (or unlil filled) ·Mic · 
~~i.~co~~~~~ ~~~: ~a~~~~ 
Giani. Touch of t 1olure, Corbondale, 
minei, . 6290 1-66'23 . (618) 4153 -
1121. 
SHARP PERSON. CAR8Of-.,IOAlE , 10 
wo~ ollice for WlQU buwncu, Mondoy 
~~s ~~r:~ ~~~7r.'~~~~:b; 
-::.1 ices.! 1 yeo~ noed nol ~ ppJy. Wrile 
qualifi cations 10 P. O . Ball 71 , 
Carbondole, 6290J. 
PHOT()GRAPHY AS5T. P1lOfESSOII:. 
lenure Ireck. phol? produclioo. Dot~ 01 
appoinlmEnl: Au!"," IS, 1991 . Salary: 
CRUISE UNE POsmo. ..... S enlry !eYe 
orCoord & landside pWlioni avail. 
v-JC)$OnoI or yr. round . 303-665·4486 
ONE HALF-TlME Adminiilrali ... e one 
Profe~~icllCll SloH posilion bogiMing 
June 10, 1991. Appliconts mu~ 1.1Oi· 
W!U a Mo~er's dogree lal miro:;num) 
and hoYe 01 leosl one d.l9r;Je in 0 
liberal Ath ma~r . .\a...i$Or wiil au.i~ 
:~h~d;,~si i~ .. ~~o:ii~~ ~~a!:~r~ 
Collogc. ond LJl 0~ersity requirements 
~~:J~i~ur:;rds~~i~~I~ ;uo~n~:~ 
tili
d o!:;el::b~o! ~~~,;u~~~~~; 
~ ~udonb. Fom~iarirywilh lhe UM! 01 
camp.lIen lor Ihe mainlenance af 
acade mic recordi ii a lso highly 
deiirable. Deadline for opplication : 
May 10. 1991 or until pcsilior i ! lillOO . 
Serid oppIicolion, resume. IronKriph, 
and twa letters 01 reference 10: Kyle 
Pe~n', As!Ociole Dean. College 01 
liberol Arts. Soulhem Ill inoi s Uni ... er-wry 
01 Corbondale. Carbondale, Il62901· 
1.522. SlU ii an Equal Opplrtunity! AI· 
I: rmoti"'e Ad:~n Employer . 
fEN.Al.E RCXJw..A.TE FOR 2 bedroom CofTl>eli';"'c. a u..... .00ions: MfA in 
hcuioll quiel aree, wi d 51 SO mo. pi ... , PhotogrWly ot ,elored field with ~1 ;a"9 
half ul il. 529· 1056. r=m~~:'I"::le;t::1 :.';.~~~ 
~HEAl- H / SU8S TANC E 
Abuse/Yaut l. sc,.."ices Emergency 
Counsclor, Fraoklin & William!On 
co unllc~, 10 provide pori-lime oher 
houn Iprimcrily weekends) an-<:all & 
emergcncy consu ltotion ~erYices 10 
community krw enforcemenr & medica l 
per$OnneI, & 10 perloOni in a-iws. Ro· FEMALE NON ·SMOKER needed 10 photography and two yean loochiOfJ J.o·e 2 oorm apI for foIl91 /~ing 92. experience peferrod. ReipOnsibililies 
Compus Squore Aph. o...er oge 21 include: Tecchingbo~tblcckandwhile ;~:~s I~d,e'o~:-::I~n ~~~h::r;:; 
=~h~7;~.&& e:i!~J'a~::s~~~ pt'cferred. CoU ,457·2073. ond color courscs and advonced le-..el courses in co mmercial/illu,lrolive SEEKING I-AATURE INDIVIDUAL, po~. pholography. R~oorch ond $ ....... 'Cf. are 
1-I'bIy grad u udenl, 10 ,ho,e 2 bdrm A· oJ1C considered rmpornibi;ilicl of lhe 
horroe, pri ... oIe IOXOlion between Car· po~lion . AppIicalion doadline: April I, ~u~~'i~:. ~~tr~~· a!-r!:~ 199 1. The Depor1mcot 01 Cinema ond 
garage . Ca ll1i loQ ar Laura ot 687· ~t:u~ SI~~b:~~:nruu.~;: 
IrooipOrlolion_ Send rMIJmG & names 
la Iwo employmenl refere nccs 10 
Adminisrralor. P.O . Box 530, Weil 
Fronkfort, IL 628~·6 . specifying pow' 
1819. occxlemic od-..iscr, liye non·.xodemic 
I PERS. fOR in" sem. 3 bdrm. counlry ~Ia!! me~, ond 10 grodur.:e <1SW' -
='m~~I~ t~·. ~;t~::~~~9- ::~!1\k ~~~.0~;4,~r;t:c;~~~ 
::'~7h:gnh~h~/r;~~k~ doli ... ered no 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PRoGR.AMS, 
Morion, II Coun~lor 10 pro ... ide in-
'2 FEMALE ROOMM.ATES lor ~ious 1 ~~'7~P~1~~::~'j"~~~~d~ J~t;r~"ru;:C;f1~ ~~d·o~~~::/ ~~no;;,0 :~~cljad .s'~c ,:~r~i~ 
~~m;en. Foil 9 1, Spring '92. Coli ~;~, 1Cu/hco~' S~t~. 'tou.i,.o'I.~. To 
~:~~~clolctoR:~ ~~::,~:~~~ 
Bcchelon Oilgree in human wyyiccs 
and dcmonuroled orien/alion 10 wori· 
jng wilh subs/once obu~,. t.-\inimum 
. apply: Submil letter ,,1 opplicorion. full ;::t~T3~~~~~~::'I:a:~~~~~[~~ 
J:7~::;e) ~nuh~~~11=::lr::J ;~: 
GOVEV,N MENT JOBS SI6 , AI,}· 
~59 ,9J2/yr . Ne ...... hiring. Your O!(!(] . 
Coil (1)805·687 6OOO h t R·9501 lor 
l i ~li ngi 
INTEllIGENCE JO---SS-ZU- blanci-.c,. 
US cu~rn' . DE;... cit I ~w hiring Call 
(1) 805·687 ~ "\(j() Eal 1.. ·950 1. I 
HOME 1). .... Pc u~f\ ncede.:! 
SJ 5.00f' po'~lIlal Details 111 e 15 
68 7·6 ;,,(-0 E..., B·9S01 
Lewis Park Apartments 
·re.1ting for 1991·92 
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apt,. 
(furmshed + ~1furnished ) 
Offi:e Open Mon. -Fri. 8-6 
Sal. 10·5 Sun. 12-5 
·Summer DiSCOWlt· 
457·0446 
APARTMENTS 
SIU approved (vr 
Sopho;nore5 and up 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll 91·92 
Fearuring: Effidcncics. 2 & ) 1xI. 
Spli[ ievct apts. 
With : Swimm ing pool 
Air Conditioning 
Wall to wa ll carpet 
Fully Fumisltcd 
Cable TV service 
Maimenance service 
Charcoal gri ll, 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMi'US 
For informal ion ' lOP by 
Th e Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
457·4123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
MOil., Wed., rr i., 1-5 p.m. 
S;! [., 11-2 p.m. 
curriculum yiloe, slides 01 produclion 
wo rk. end Ihree current leller$ a f 
reference. Send inlormolion 10: Do-..id 
Gilmore. Chair. Ocporlment 01 Cinema 
ond Phologrophy, Southerr. lII inC!is 
Uni-..ersity 01 corbondale. Carbondo .... 
IL 6290 1. Ina.·mplete appIicolioni w~1 
nol be conwdered. SlUC i, an Equal 
Opport unil Y! Allirmali ye Ac lion 
Employ«. 
Require, Boc~s Degree, wb"once 
~~e training, orienlolion 10 correc· 
lions W!lting. Send r~ume ond names 01 
2 proleuianol refe ren ces 10 
Admini~lrolor . P.O . Bo ... 530, We~1 
FronkfOrl, 1162896. specil~ng powlion 
~U;9~ '. ~~r\ed or de i-..ered by 21 
CAR'IONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highwcy 5 1 North 
• C ableVISlon • :: •. :~ • L undrcmal I .. ·· ·i u I 
• Clly Water & ~' 
Cafbondale Mob Ie Homes Sewer 
Home", 'rom S159 S349mo • Trash PIck-up 
lots Available Starbng alS75 mo • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
Dunn Apartments 
under new management 
Leasing Now! ! 
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Starting at $200 
457·2403 
Office Hours: Mon . . Fr;. 9 O.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. ·1 2 noon 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Cent ra l Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
SJ5.000 poleniiol. Oetoils. Can (l}80S ~UM for healing orb proclilioner, p dre l~ .. on/yS1SO l.eave3/ 10 HOME TYPISTS, PC IIseu needed 'i GEODESIC 0C)Mf OR o:her unique I TWO ROUND TRIP litkel. 10 Soulh 
962·8000 Ext. 6·90::01. Ieoww/ or w/oul option. 687·2535 ;:'/'111 hOCaro:.. 3(17. Coi 549.A35A • 
TUTOR NEED fOQ x. High .. udenl in 
011 wbjeds, in Giant city area, 6·8 hi'll 
""eel.. call oft. 6:30pm 529,4561 . 
:>u~EiViS6Rv POSITION IN Inler-
mediale cor. facil ity for de"'eIopmen' 
~r:~e~d~~R;j;;:~~~, 
condition liE , Psychology. Rehab , 
Sociology. Arl, MU1ic, Recreation. 
Education , Elel . 1 yeor experience 
~=~d'~~!e~O~u~~:~~~ 
1693. f .O .E. M/F oI/ H 
WANTED: MAlE PARTNER for GEB 
262, Marriage & Family mor:ioge con-
trod profed. Col coiled 011. 7pm 242· 
7552, asl: for Ina. 
SHA Wl'fEE CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CEI'ITER 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
ConfidenLial Assistance 
CClMPJ£TE ' EPAj, AND low """ on $COLl EG E MON EY. PRi VAT E 549·2794 
ho's, radio' s. and siereos. VCR IUn&-\'P 5cholanhipslYouAlCtliYe a rninirr..lmoi 215 W. Main 
515 . blimolel 55 and warranty. Ruu 8 ~lUratl. Of )'OUr money refunded. '::==:::=::::::::::::=:::~ 
troniK. 5.t9-0589. ~~~~ir:~!~e~8s!;xc~8~ I Houses 
FEDERAl &~ST;;';:ATE=I~="':::'m=I'"'I""=od:r. Joplin we 64802 1881 1 800 879 
E,"'p , ~no. 19il,i2.d68' 7'.20. so noble . PW 7A8S. · . . - . . 2.J13Birch unc.3bdrm.,c:arpcn, 
obett...... SPRING BREAK CANCUN 'ro m washa-chytr,14901mmth. 
AW..BlTIOUS WC.v.EN LOOKING 'or 5399.001 Include. round·trip air. 7 ~:!:!~~~~~tj~ ' basoneru. :~:ii Z;:5~5~~i(ti 10 cleon. Fre~ ~'!.:'eI~7;:~ 1ae~~ ~~~cept dcaricilY, 
TUTORING AVAILA8L E; MATH, plus co~. 1·800·8EACH . 
Ph"'mY".·;:;"~':"ner. • . ~J'8~~41~~~'2~ng $500 REWARD. fOR cxry info Iaoding ~!!-~~!:!.~~'~l· 3 bdrm .. 
-,-' ........ 10 the: OI'Tesi & CDnf'idion of J*1OfU in- wililM::s included except dectrichy. 
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT SUPERV\SOIi yolvad in rhe hil"Ond'run oc:cK:lent oc' '425 I month. 
refresher coune. $95. II .D.P. H. c~in9~0~ 12:,300m in f1,nl or 9.2513 Old WesllJ unilM2, 3 Ixlnn., 
qJpI'OYod) 1·800-7418·7529. Feb 23/ ~~y~hos' medi~ ~~ t;: r\l'~!la:. wa.o;hcr-drytt. All 
and olher dol~. PelT)'YiRe, NO (Mol Car ii a grey PI)"!TIO\Ilh Horizon. P~ne ~l~t~:~ except deariel),. t~,;;;7""';'CT~;;c:~~·A"'-"W-;;O"';;;K"" -;;'C'""""N';cS''''o;-.1 conlocl ('dole Police 0 457·3200. 
8aoded/insured·Corrm. & R~denriol . ~.£;~1~~:1~':rPrilu.'· 
SI2.OOIhr. CoIl Mike 5419-1 387. ~Bt\ $<ISO. month. 
WANTED 
:~.O·U~~~~R~B~E~Of~:~~~ 
rings, efc. J & J (aim, 821 S. Ininois, 
457-6831 . 
W ANTED USED GAS range . & 
medium sized feltig8ro lor. in good 
condo Southwood. Rentols, 529· 1539. 
WANTED! 8ASE8A LL CARDS , 
baihtball, football, hockey, bo ... ing 
01..0. Unopened boxes, 0#' other junk. 
Coli SA9-2976. 
-""', ..... ~ . Must rent summer '~. ' to;~;i~~5 :~1. 
"-(College Level fBLA) 
Meeting: Februruy 20 
l'Iace: Pulliam 206 
Time: 5:00 p.m. 
All business and business 
education majors welcome 
rNow bnimg' 
1.i.I!!!m! 50S S. A~ (Fran' b :'~o!.lI r) I 501 S. HIJp 
I J24 W. Walnut I 406 W. Walnut 
103 S. rolC!o t I fiJ;opliJr I 
I J06 W.CoIIq:(' I 313 W. Cl'ICny (Up&. OO .... n; 610 W. OIenl' (Up&' Do .... n) 
I 106 S. Forest (Up &. Dc>wn' I 32-4 W. Walnut (Rc;,p,r Housc) 
lMrm I l OS W. College (Upi t:UD) I 
J24 W. Walnut (,J psGlllrs) 
I = OaldA.B,C) I 
I Shown by A ppt. I 12 ·9p.m. 
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Conlics 
by Garry Trudeau 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter KoNsaat 
,----
I 
TOI \r "Ico .. t hy"ts ... yoo.« 
c,~o .. \ d see t""" 3"1'S 1 {\'Hif"\OC;~(''> . 
/ 
Oll-Cluly gene researcherS 
Ca~vin ant! Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 35 Ter/ tlory DOWN 
, -~ICI(gel1lu!iJ 36 Isle nell Naples 1 FOI'CGlulDlow 
S Huck Finns 37 Pltlsern 2Tlld,loOnill 
lI,nspO<l 38 Agen\ ,,~ 
9 -SI()Io,er 3Runs-leo"sl 
(.UlnQlOI 39 Lodgll'lg J'II1t:e ~" 
OI'IIC:UII) 4 lener 
.cOlnSlp!(I SF ... btakes 
13Sltop .1 Fa l)rlC 6Canollsglrl 
14 NY ,SI.na 42E.Qu,sl1e 7C'<1IC,sm 
168all 43 Banavel !-'.ntler 0'" 
11 Cumoc JonniOll 45 Regretlu l 9 Swor(l~ 
18 Fores,"11l' .61(,"001 l O!:>I"'!;jnlll(lge 
19W1ler r l• nl 11~.alrled 
2OCnlt1 name 49 Large bOAt woc:..lbu1a'y 21 Jukebol s 52Ptocl 12Off\o:!ry 
S3 InSIII I!~ 15A.bf.n.ms 
23 Bangor I SlIl11 ~PII'i)':O Oscar/ole 11 P'.elSam 25 MOI,orlles, 55 ToCloe<lOrr 22 .... 26 Car'lOlf)I\oIOer 56 - ' rima 24 MOllO 01 IhfI Mel 28L"e'rol~~ 57 P,en,nge' 26 Pllce<;trlo.a 
30 Ve'"elI,nrsn 58 Tencerlool S.oan·Baden 31 Pep~5 59 SI'bll!tI.br 
32 GOIISCOfI! 6OWollc!erlul 27 Comol.,n 
28 Mature 
I WI£U11> fIIU. "'15 .. 
PI>N1'; err. Su' I fORG:l' ,c, 
T~\::£ ""1 ~ OH FIR"ir SO 
TIIO>E G<lT ST\I' ~ ""U lllE\4 
11\£ 1'01<1<; G<:>1 A". 1'>11';11:0, 
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." " " 29NOOIeman 
• 
7J , • 31 Go OUI w ltn 
32 Poke, game 
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." n .. " • . "" ••• ~ 
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n n M 
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36 DIspute 
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39 HaH! 
40 Farm OuJIQ,ng 
• 1 TOWTIOfIlne RIO 
Granae 
42 Nelr lneb"k 
43lt .... 'CllS 
44 _ M'"I' 
M .. M ... .. " 458UC1dh'SI II,sco...se 
" 
. u ... 
.. ... 
. " 1 
M .... 
." 
46G,wPlJ1) 
47 Cor.,s,rrD 
48 SO\.I'Cf! 01 j)Oo 
~Chlllch gloup 
51 Toe 
S4 EIec1"he(l 
tHlr1,cle roday's puzzle answers are on page 15. 
Dr. Joan SIoltczewski 
Winning Without War 
Cen ter Auditorium 
lIA<imissicm:' $1.00 
, 
I 
. 
" ..... "......... .... ' ................ ..................... ... -....................... ' .:. 
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I 
/)(t. 'y 1:'gypr,'Wt 
Fivers defeat Blackhawks 
... 
PHILADELPHI A (UPI) - Pclk 
Eklu nd "hnwcd 1 1I ~ vaiue 10 the 
Phibdcl,hia Flye rs when the tw m 
,\'a, forred 10 play without him for 
live games. 
The Flyers v. cnt 1-4 wit hom 
a .lund, Lh~ team $ best playmakcr, 
and .::c.:Dlcti on!} 11 goals. with six 
(If It.:-nl cmni ng in their sole 
·,iclory. 
In his second game back in the 
.• ncup, Eklund span.ed the Flyen;· 
Jffensc with a goal and lwO asSiSlS 
~1onday aftern oon t{l hel p 
Philadelph ia defeat the Chicaf l' 
Blackhawks 5-3, its scccnd wm H'! 
seven games (2-5). 
" I 'd say he was ... .. ck. ·' 
Philadelphia en.c h POul Homgren 
said. 
Ekl und. who leads the Flyers 
with 43 assists and is second with 
55 poin tS. was. out because of a 
strained hip Oexor muscle, 
In his flfst game back, ;,e had an 
assist Saturday as Philadelphia lost 
to New Jersey. But he fell much 
beller Monday. 
" I did," he said. " After being off 
for two weeks, it 's alm ost li ke 
~ng allover again. You 're tired 
and you' re 1101 in U1C nghl po"lI ion. 
Tod~y I ,Cll much bcucr so I hop..;. 
)' m back again. " 
Ron Sutle r. who sc orrd the 
Flyers fifth goa l. sa id th< 
difference in Eklund was 
nOlJccaOic. 
"He had m ' re hop In hi s 
s;:ates, " SUller said , .. He was 
:" .'"onger on the puck and he made 
~Jrne greal plays." 
Eklund helped the Flyer.; take a 
2-0 lead with a pair of powc'· ~:"y 
goals. First he assisted on Mike 
Ricci 's 18th goal of the season and 
then he scored his 12th goal. 
Chicago got goals from Steve 
Thomas, Jeremy Rocnick and Dirk 
Graham to go ahead 3·2 midway 
throuCh the second periN. 
But Eklund assisted on another 
power-play goal, this one by Rick 
Tocche~ LO tie the seore at 3-3 late 
in the period. 
SCOll Mell'Llby gave the Flyen; a 
4-3 lead 7:07 I"LO the third period 
and SUller addOC at} insurance goaJ 
at 13:33. 
"That power-r,lay goal late in tre 
second period was a big lift for 
us." Holmgren said. " I don' t think 
wC've come hark t h l ~ year _.Iw!' 
hd ns: down a goal en1cri, ~ (he 
,t":;,u period. BUL when we ~u into 
the third pe riod tied , we ~c.;::nl t~ 
h:.J\'C more oonfidenc\,;." 
In fact, the Fl yers arc O- 19 ~ I 
when Ihey trail entering lhe f: ::aJ 
prri'"-d and 8-6- 1 when Ihe sc.)rf' i ~ 
liC(. dUl they arc also ~6-0-2 wher 
they score four or more goals. 
And Eklund has a lot to J o with 
thaI. 
"He's a big p:'.I1 of our offellse," 
s:ild Tacchet. whose goal was his 
38th of the season and the 200th of 
his career ... He made some great 
passes and he seored the fim goal 
of the game. " 
Eklund's best pass of the game 
did not even result in a goal. He 
had a two-on ~one with Keith 
Acton late in the third period 
when he passed the puck to 
himself off his own skale. then scm 
it to AClon, who seemed 
unprepared for it and fanned on the 
shot 
" I've been working on it in 
practice and it was a 5~3 game," 
Eklund said. "I just thought I 
would fl)' it" 
Earnhardt \~faits until next year 
DAymNA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
- - Dale Earnhardt , a four-lime 
Winston Cup circuit wi rncr, came 
up short for the 13th time in the 
Daytona 500, and h:ld plenty to say 
aOOul me outcome. 
Earnhardt and Davey Allison 
were running side by side, four car 
lengths behind Ernie Irvan with two 
laps to go Sunday. Earnhardt was 
inside but his rear lires broke free 
from the asphalt and he slid up into 
Allison taking both calli out of the 
race, along witl' Kyle POlly, who 
was coming up qui k1y behind. 
Moments later, Irvan radioed his 
pit crew: " Guess what guys. Ilhiok 
we juSl won the Daytona 500." 
Allison was upsel about the 
accident which sent him skiddilig 
and slidin g inlo a wall and 
eventually orr the trnCk. 
" I ain 't happy." Allison said. " I 
had a shot to win. I saw a clean pass 
on the outside then a hard hit in the 
Jeft quartcrpanel put me in the 
outside wall. " 
Earrnharrdt was no more happy 
than Allison. 
"We were going for it," he said. 
But he said he sti ll has oot given 
up on winning his first DaYlOna 
500, the Super Bowl of stock carr 
racing. 
"I'm living for the 1992 Daytona 
500," he said. 
Irvan still had another lap to go 
when he began running out of gas. 
He took the Lumina down to the 
bO!LOm of the lrnCk and spuucrcd LO 
the ftnish line. 
"I said, 'This can 't be lfUe. This 
can 't be happening to me .... Irvan 
recalled. 
But hb car did fini sh ihe race, 
ahead of Stirling Marlin, W:JS 
second. 
"Ernie 's car was sputtering so 
bad when we got LO lllfnS three and 
four I thought it was going LO SlOp,'· 
Marlin said. "I was saying, 'Quit! 
Quit! ' But it didn't" 
Irvan's Yictay was his rust ir. the 
500 . and it d idn ' t diminish hi s 
admiraLion for Earnhardt The i.wo 
drivm , both aggressive on :l-.c track. 
talk frequently and Irvall has asked 
Earnhardt LO tell him if he thinks he 
has sLeppcd out of line. 
' " the Twin 125 qualifying races 
Thursday. they tested each other's 
mCltJe as Irvan uicd In gel around 
Eamhard~ who was tri ing LO block 
him. 
·' 1 hit him prelly hard (from 
behind),· · Irvan said. 
Boris Becker out with thigh injury 
STUTrGA RT, Gennany (UPI) 
- Bods Becker withdrew Monday 
fre in the 5 1 mi llion Stungan 
Classic because of a thigh injury 
and will be sidelined at least four 
wccks. 
The injury likely wi ll cost the 
Gcnnan star in his elTon to regain 
the No . I rankin g from Ste fan 
Edberg. Tho Swede moved back 
into the No. 1 slot when Becker 
was forced to reure W ith a thigh 
injury during the semifinals of last 
weekend's !Oumamcnl in Belgium. 
Becker 's loanager Ion Tinac said 
the world 's No.2 player would be 
unable LO defend his Stuttgart title. 
Tiri ac said Bed:ci will be ~ut a 
moniSl, possibly rejoinillg the tour 
March 15 at Key Biscayne, Fla. 
" Becker 's whole rrgeneralion 
system is not funcuoning," Tuiac 
s3id at a news confere nce. " It 
would have been 100 dangerous LO 
take pan in Stuttgart. " 
Tiriac said Becker should nOt 
have played in Germany's Davis 
Cup matches against Italy earlier 
thi s month and in last week 's 
Grand Prix event in Brussels. He 
thought Becker should havo rested 
a few weeks after rcaching No. 1 
with his AU ;lmiian Open uiumph. 
Earli er Mond ay, orga'!! ;.ers 
swirchcd Beckci 's open ing match 
agains t Swedi sh qu alifier Jan 
Glinnarsson from Tu esday to 
Wednesday to give the Gennan Star 
an additional rest day. 
Marketing director Hans-Peter 
Jacob fearrs tick" t sales will now 
dramatically decline wilhour the 
loca l favorite, but tournam ent 
director Markus Gu ent hard 
remained optimistic. 
" Even without him we have a 
first-cla~~ event," he said. "It is 
very inlCrco;;Ling for the rcal tennis 
fan ." 
Edberg eOlered the Stullgart 
tournament with a 17-point lead 
over Becker in the AlP rankings. 
The Swede can now bol ster his 
standing with a goc.d perfonnance 
in Stuttgart. He face o;; Germ an 
qualifier Markus ZOCcke in the lin;t 
round. 
Rcfore a crowd of 2.000 at 
Schleyer arena, Sweden 's Mab'TIUS 
GUSlavsson downed Switzerland 's 
Marc Rosset 6-4 , 6-1; Sweden's 
Jonas Svensson beat Australia 's 
Richard Fromberg 6-7 (3-7), 6·1 , 
6·0, and, in an all Gennan match, 
Eric Jelen defeated Carl-Uwe Slceb 
6-3, 6-4. 
" Il was difficull for both of os." 
Jelen said. "We are close friends 
and both memben; of the Gennan 
Davis-Cup team." 
One break per set was enough 
for Jelen to win in 69 minutes. 
Steeb was too passive from the 
baseline and had no answer to 
Jelen's atlaClcing nel game. 
Graf resists temptation to move 
BONN . Germany (UPI) -
Tennis star Sleffi Graf says she will 
remain in Germany despite the 
intense scrutiny that hun her play 
last season. 
" Ninetc ~n ·ninety was a terrible 
yearr for me. " the world 's No. I 
wo men' s tenni s player said 
Monday in the Gennan newspaper 
Bild . · ' My perfo rmance was 
affected by all the other things. The 
press didn ' l help me al all. The 
th:ngs they accused my father of 
were in worse than in bad taStr· It 
.lfected me all ycarr long." 
Graf won the Gra nd Slam in 
1988. and three majors in 1989. 
She iJyed most of the 1990 
season amid reports of an affair 
betwccn her father, Peler Graf, and 
model Nicole Meissner. 
Grar retained her No. I ranking 
during 1990, but her Aus tri~jian 
Opell victOry was hei lone Grrold 
Sl.m success. 
She lost in the fin,l s of the 
Frwch Open LO Mon,ca Scles ane' 
in th e U.S. Open 10 G&; t! r: ~ ! , 
Sabatini, She went out in the 
semifinals at Wimbledon to Zina 
Garrison. 
Graf said she had considered 
moving to anoth er couOlry-
reponedly the Uni ted States-to 
escape the media pressure, but 
eventually decided against it 
" I often thought about it ," 'he 
said. "But I love German y LOO 
much, so therefore I am Slaying." 
She says her father will rc ~am 
her manager. 
" ) wll! continue to make all the 
important decisioll ,! !ogelher wiLh 
him," sne sma, " My father will 
always be an imponant factor in 
my lifc." 
She described as '·unbelievable" 
the suggestion by Wimbled.on 
champion Martina Navratilova that 
she should engage someone else to 
manage her career. 
\Nhite SOX sign Pasqua, 
leave Snvder to ad::>itration 
J 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - The 
Chicago \Vhitc Sox &;voide6 
arbilration with outfiddcr-
dr 't..vnatr.d hiller Dan f'asc;ua, 
signing him 10 a lJne- year 
contra.:l M"onday. b~t ne'W'l om ... r 
Cory Snyder lOOk his ease LO an 
arbilrJ.lOr. 
Acqu;.red from Cleveland in 
Decem'Jer, Snyde. is asking for 
51.2 :nillion. w:~;le Lhe White 
Sox nave offered $8,)(l.OOO. The 
outfielder made S700 f'()() last 
season. 
The two sides n:poncdly were 
close. but no d~1 was struck 
before Monday's arbitration 
hearing held in Chieago. 
An arbitration hearing with 
Pasqua, ?9. had been sel fo r 
Tuesday. 
Ter:ns of his new con trac t 
were nO( revealed. The left 
han1j er, entering hi s fourlh 
season with me White Sox, had 
been sccking S920, 000. w~ile 
'he club originally offered 
SnO,OGo. Pasqua made 
5370,001 in 1990. 
Pa' qua balled .275 with 13 
home ruo s and 58 RBI last 
season in ~Qlt- time dUly. 
Chicago acquired him in 
November 1987 as part of a 
three· player swap with the New 
York Y:mkccs thal sent pitchen; 
Richard C:)[son and 5 0011 
Nielsen LO New York. 
~------------------------------~ 
Smokers and Non-Smokers Wanted 
Male and Female 
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions 
Must Be 21-35 years old 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm 
iLiiifsTifL£.fO;;iif: 
1 PIZZA Only $7.9111 I ~/ot Valid with a!!y' ather affer 1 
I· Available For Dine-In, ~ICarry Out or Delivery At Panici alin Pizza Huts Onl . I Dine I /Carry Out Deliv n· I 457~7lI2 4574243 r-oc.~ 1 I cO~~~~E~;.~_~~sary :-Uut 
c:ot valid wIth any other offer ..... II!> ..J 1 / 20C Cash Redemption 
---------
Two Spag.hetti Dinners 
1"( r; p s SaloW & G~' c t3 .' 10 
. $6.95 ,. 
"J{egular $9.80 \aiul"· ~ 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY) r 
~~i§~~i§~~~~1§~~~" 
', _ , . tl\ 'lime Management ij 
Vi <Wetfnestfay, 7 eh. 20 ~ 
3-4:30 antf 5-6:30 p.III . ~j 
in tne Ofiio '10om, .1 
Stutfent Center =:1 
Learn the basic time managemen t Icc hniqucs 
to pre , <' nt the "Temporal Dragon" from 
melting ~()ur time away. Co-sponsored by ) 
the Cal', er Developmert Cen ter and Alpha ... 
'):'-J 
Lambd? Delta. ~ 
For more informal ion ~~ 
conlact the Well ness Ccnl(~r _ ~~ 
(f? a pan of the Student Health e w•u- ~~ 
~ Program, al 536-4441. o.nw (~.' 
~~~~~'i§f;}~~~ 
Netters struggle at Invitational 
The slue women's tennis team 
.'IUgglcd at the Eastern Kcntuc..ky 
UI,i\'c rs it v invit a ll on:d 'hi " 
weekend but m'lf'!dgcd I ~ bri;lg 
home some wins. 
In Flight I ~ , n£lc~ . senior 
MIss y Jeffrey !os t in the 
consolation m.alct. t·) Urivcrs:i l), 
of Toledo 's EV<t A l rnq UlSt 5·7 . 
4·6. Je ffrey went 1· 2 fC'r the 
weekend. 
Sophomore Went. Vamum had 
d 2-0 weekend. '~ inni ng the RighI 
2 s ing:C~ fi n:!1 match 6-3 , 6· , 
~ba in s t Ohio State 's Abigail 
Villena. 
In Flighl 3 sing les, junior Lori 
Edward s wenl 2- 1 al Ihe 
invitationQI, losing in the finals to 
Nicole Fiber of Wesl Virginia 1-6, 
1-6. 
Sophomore Lori Gallagher had a 
3-0 week end. bc.:c' : ,'16 
Stephanie Daniel of 0!110 :; ~I'C -n 
the ~lighl 4 I1nals match ~-(:o . 6·2. 
6-2. 
Flight .' Sli!glr ... p'ayer rr.: ;!1 m:m 
Lccsa Joseph wahC:rcIA f l clnl ., 
m:Hch because of ,lr: arm 
inJury. 
}C "'Cp 1l Nas able to comJ)..-:(' 10 
I ~" R"hl 3 doubles malch with 
~\.:1 ior Mic he le Toye for a 2- 1 
w(·c kcnd . The d uo 10SI in th e 
finals 10 Michelle TOlin, ,, ull and 
Jo Marie Cinco of w~ \''i rgi nm 7-
6,2-6,2-6. 
Sophomore Karen Wasser also 
compe led in Ihc Flig hl 5 
s inglcs . WCisse r won the 
consolation match a;~aillst Emily 
Humphrey from lhe iJniversilY of 
Toled~, 6-2 , 6-4 . 
Toy ,: a nd (fe..:;h lnan Anna 
; 1\ UI compcted in t he FII g"'t 
o singles. Toye lost in the firals 
(t- 3. 2-6, 1-6 to Tondrcault and 
I ' HI also 1051 to Tondrcal!li 0-6. 0-
In doub le s pl ay, :effrcy "nd 
Edwards losllo Ohio SIOle's Kelly 
Slory and Abigal V.;;ena ~-6. 4.Q. 
Vamum and (Ia' )agher went 1-1 
for the wcckcnJ. los ing 10 Daniel 
and All ison K EiS4.:y C f Ohio Stale 
4-6, 4-6. 
W:t1\~er and Tsui ":uil 
the conso lati :)I"1 :; i:1 Fli ght 3 
singles for " 2· I wock " ,:t . The 
doubles team .1ciCated Sabiana 
Zilbcrstcin anJI :""ana Olmedo 7-f. 
6-4. 
The Stiiuk is 
for thei r sprir 
Hillo n Head 
Carolina. 
are preparin g 
break trip 10 
land , Soulh 
SENIORS, from Page 16---
a gooa ;up~ l y of well -placed 
elbows lJlri hip chocks 10 dish oul 
'" go wit" his three-poinl shooting 
ano unsclf,sh passing. 
"h 's sad 10 sec il end," Shipley 
"'id. " Bul when I look back, iI 's 
'Jecn great. You want to 
be reme mbered a s someone 
.,ho busled !heir buU for !he learn 
eaeh nigh!. ThaI 's whal ii ' s all 
about " 
No Slalemcnl beucr filS Shipley 
and Mahan 's record in their 
four year! . The duo missed just 
twO games during their 
caree r, T hey contin ue to s hare 
the record for most ~amr'\. 
played as a Saluki, al 119 ane, 
counting. 
Deservedly, !he seni,1I'S gO! a bit 
of recogniuon prior 10 !he conICSI 
as Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard 
..'Uld Herrin presented them with 
c;.crtif :cs to a standing ovation 
irom .Ie crowd . The n they got 
down 10 business of racking up one 
last win 00 their home floor. 
The lrio checked inlo Ihe 
game fer Ihe final lime at Ihe 
3:49 mark and proceedod 10 pUI on 
the las t of many shows they 
""rfonmed for Saluki fans during 
f.hcirern. 
G riffin snaked a s lea l and 
sprinled down the noar, dishing 10 
Mahan. Mahan drove 10 !he hoop 
and delivered a no-look dish 10 a 
euuin~ Shipley who layed il in, 10 
end !he fas-break and !heir Arena 
can:as. 
At lhe I :28 mark, Shipley and 
Mahan lOOk !heir final Arena bow, 
10 anOlhe< Slanding ovation, while 
GriJflO fll1ish<~ ,he game. 
WI." a b .. :'llIV ul way 10 go. 
One last drive 
SenIor ~.dI'd SEt1ing MinIn dt1ves 11', the baSkeI In hIs last 
home ~_alCe In the Arena Monda)' nIgl'lt. 
Coaches still crying over NCAA changes Puzzle t.nswers 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - were having lhcirown convention al a ':'= coeches !hill !hey are 0<1. of Tcxas-E1 Pasos, Texas Tcdls, people 
Coaches, in general. comprise a New Orleans ","'ere. Brigham therccru!ting loop. woo are more isolalCd." 
body resislal11 10 change so when Young Cooch Uive!l Edwartl.s said, Tellnessee Cooch Johnny Majors 
the NCAA voted lO slice into their they participated ii! ~ favorite said. Hit ' s gomg to affect their 
very livelihood, lhe expecled cry pastime when: lhey "sil down lhcn: fUlu res. T hey ' ll say , ' I' m nOI a 
arose and contin l'~d through and gripcand v. :·,tcvcr" recuiter 0 11 the road. ho w is ilial 
Monday's College FOOlball Forum. The coaches were angJ)' because going to .f!oel "'0 if SOIT,e y 
In January the NCA,..J .• &t the somcoflhemwouJdbcfurccd to lct wants to interview 10 be a head 
in sis tence of the Presidents somcorthcirfrioods go. ooachin~ job: And do yoL! pl'l the 
Commission. shoved through a " Nobody appreciates the ones on the mau .nort thel . lho.:;c 
series ofmeesun:s!hal. among olhcr concer.lS of !he coaches !han I 11011 This an: 'hings lIlal ha, " 10 be 
Ihipgs, restricled Ihe number of do," said SoulhcaslCm Confcn:ncc oonsidcn:d." 
coaches who cou ld recruit off- Comrrlss ioner Roy Kra mer. '" Several coaches SU&gCSlOJ thai a 
campus 10 seven ?nd lopped off ono coached for a long time. BUI all of rolalion of all lhe coaches on lhe 
full timc coaching pos,uon. us have 10 rcalizc lIlal ie' COllegialC SlalT with a limil of seven OUI on any 
" These are poly-sk illed 3lhlrues do nol O'_",l fVl'!he sake of one week wo uld be • viabl e 
operations and there'd soon be a creating job opportunities for e mprom lsc and wc ultj he lp 
coach for every position." said coaches 0f for athletic d.iroclOrs or morale. 
Bernard Sliger. presidenl of Aorida foradminiSlr3lOrS." They agreed lhal oi~; or way il 
St?.i.C and one of the administralOrS While none of the coachcs w'!rc was a rich-get-richer scenario, since 
al !he NCAA forum. "There was a ,cady 10 argue !hal poin!, lhq were fewer coaches would be oul selling 
fceimg lIlallhis had 10 be ehocked. still on Ihe de fensive aboul lhe !he schools, !he high-profile lCams 
The one (C UI) I~al mos'. of us changes. They apparently don 'I like would benefil f rom Ihe lack of 
questioned was lhe one in tOOlball, 10 have 10 make !he lOUgh choices, oompcUuon. 
but the fecling was L~al unless we eilher. Apa rt from Ihe s laff " h's going 10 be more of an 
cuI r.-Jlball we were going 10 have reduction , lhe ilem Ii:al slung !he advanlage for !hose IXX))lle alrcadl 
lrouble"ullng 1~"'01.""". " head coaches !he DlOSl was !he limil in good recruiting SpolS and Ihe 
While :.he NCAA W~ F-.ang the !,;oing off ca mpus to recru it , schools with Lhc good reputations." 
legis lalion, Ihe foolball coaches meaning they would have 10 lclilwo said Majors. "h will affecI lhe 
POLL, from Page 119-----
No. 7 Duke and No. 8 Arizona 
bOlh fe ll IwO posilions afle r 
suffering losses over !he weekend, 
while Kansas improved IWO placeS 
inlo ni ' ,!h and Ulah jumped !hree 10 
10th. 
Ulah owns lhe second-highesl 
win total in the nation at 24·2 and 
has won 21 of ilS lasl 22 games. 
The lasl lime lhe Ules made lhe 
Top 10 was al !he end of the 1980-
8 1 season, when they finished 25-
5. 
Wilh Iheir 81 -74 vic lo ry 
SalUrday night over Brigham 
Youn g, Ihe Ules clinched 
sole possession of the W~stern 
Athletic Confe rence regular-
scaso:i Litle for the nISt lime since 
1977. 
"This learn is the little engine 
Iha l co uld, " Ulah Coac h Ric k 
ajerus said. " These guys have 
pla)'ed SO wel l logether for so long. 
r m jusl as happy as I can be for 
ti lCm." 
By winning its finallwo regular· 
'iC<1So)ll sames. the i lies can tic !.he 
~c hoo J' s sin gle· season victo ry 
lIl ark of 26 SCI in 1960. 
No. II Southern Mi ssissippi 
slipped one place and No. 12 Easl 
Tennessee Slale fell Ihree. 
Nebraska moved up lhree spOlS 10 
13lh. 
No. 14 Ncw Mexico S ta te 
improved one despite its loss to 
UNLV. 
No. 15 Oklahoma SlalC vauhed 
four posilions, No. 16 Sl. Johr,'s 
fe ll four SpOIS and No. 17 
UCLA dropped Ih ree. No. IS 
Louisiana Slale jumped six places 
afler beating Alabama 88-81 on 
Sunday. 
Virginia slipped one place 10 
191h a nd No. 20 PrincelOn 
ente red the ratings fo r the 
seco" d lime Ih is season. No . 
2! Miss iss ippi State rejoin ed 
the list after a one-week hia tus 
an d No. 22 GeorgelOwn 
s lumped five place" fo llowi ng 
losses to Connecticut and Seton 
Hall . 
Texas and Al abama were 
ti ed for 23 rd a nd the re was 
ano ther tic for 25 th bctween 
newcomers SCIOn Hall and Nonn 
Carolina Slale. 
UPI's NCAA 
Basketb:ill lOp 2S 
'- Nevada-Las 'Jcgas 
2_ Otoo SUli.C 
~_ Arl<40 , 
~ . Indiana 
~: = &olina 
7. Duke 
8. Ari7.0na 
9, Kansas 
10. Ulah 
II. Soolhem Mississippi 
12. Ea:.t T::nncsscc SUlle 
13. Nebraska 
14. New Jdcxieo Stale 
15. OkJa..xna SUIIc 
16. St JoIm's 
17. UQA 
18. Louisiana Slate 
19. Virginia 
20. Pririccron 
2'- Mississippi Slatc 
22. Gco'llC[own 
23. Texas 
23. Alabama 
25. Seaton Hall 
25. North Carolina Slate 
NO! many schools qualify more in 
lIlal calCgory !han Kansao; SlalC, a< 
Cooch Bill Snyder poinlcd oue 
He said. " If we cut anything at 
Kansas Srare, wc 're in sumc serious 
lrOUbIe. Slaying up wilh !he Jancscs 
is certainly a musf in college 
a thletics and we do thal. 
Consequently il COSlS money." 
25% off Bowling & B illiards 
Monday, PebmOJy 18, 1991 
12:00 Noon - 10:30 P.M. 
Open to SIU Students Only 
Student Center Bowling Lanes 
Red Pin Bowling 
Every Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. - J 1 :00 p.rn. 
Win '-'Tee BOIvlinp Games 
Student Center Bowling wnes 
8-Ball Mixed Doubles 
Tournament 
Saturday, February 23, 1991 
at 1:00 p .m 
$6_00 p e r couple - e ntry f ee 
Double Elimination Form.a'; 
Ope n to SIU Stude nts Only 
Trophies Jor 1 sl. 2nd. and 3rd place wil l be awarded. 
Sign IIp at the Student Center Billia rd Desk 
